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NCSU RESIDENCE HALIs: SECURITY CASUALTY

Officials, residents think men’s dorms safer
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IMPORTANT DATES ANII
ANNOUNCEMENTS
'I‘RAI'S will open NIath 2-1 lorregistration tor l‘)‘)il summer we.sions and the l‘)‘)0 tall semester.Seniors and graduate students Willhave acLess to 'I'IIACS beginningSaturday from H am. until |l p.m.
TRACS Schedule of (‘oursesBooklets for summer sessions l‘)‘)()and fall l‘)‘)0 are now available inresidence halls. at the ('irculationDesk of the I).H. IIllI Library andat the Information Desk in thel‘nisersity Student Center.
SENIORS' The ('oniniLnLenientInformation Ilyer inswcrs all yourLoiiinienLement rLlatud questions.Ilyers am now available in youraLadenitc department office and atthe l'iiivL-rsity Student CenterInformation Desk. Pick up yourstodayl
ALEXANDER RECYCLES:Bring your aluminum cans. paperand glass to the recycling center.located at the north entrance ofAlexander Residence Hall.
WORK IN BRI'I‘AINlRepresen‘tatives will be at the South LobbyDesk of the University StudentCenter on April 3 from It) am. to 3p.m. and in Senate Ilall at 4 p.m.

SPECIAL EVENTS
The NCSU I'aculty ('Iiib will besponsoring a blood drive onWednesday. March 28. The club islocated on 4200 Hillsborough St.

The drive Will last from It) ant. to2 p.m. and there will be a ITCL‘ but?fet lunch for the first llll) students

Jenifer IIollnd.
columnist: crllsla'

She's lied it up to here witli
the male superiority tliliig.

Natl Byers.
scientist: Parting Slim
At least 60 mum why he's
daiiiii thankful to be a guy.
Next molt they go lioatl to

head Iii the biggest match up
since the Tyson-Douglas

figlit.
TIE Bu DiiiiE-A-iioo

Next wool: iii Tocliiilcltiii

~23 Downtown Blvd.

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT
off the lowest prices in the area on diamonds,
14K gold, and watches. Just mention this ad.‘

W

A Triangle Tradition in: Thirty Yeah
near Peace St.

who donate.
’I he NCSI.’ Center for IlealthDireLtions cordially imites you toattend an Open House today fromnoon to 2 p.m. at Student HealthServices. 4|: (‘Iark lnl'iriiiary. Findout about our resources and learnabout healthy snacks and alterna-tive desserts.
A EUROPEAN (.‘OFI’EE-HOI'SE will be held on Fridaynight in the Walnut Ronni of theUniversity Student ('enter. Theevent starts with a panel discussionentitled RECENT CHANGES INEASTERN EUROPE at 7 p.m.Entertainment including a dance.refreshments atid a video will fol»low at 8 p.m. Admission is SI atthe door.
WHAT TYPES OI“ JOBS AREAVAILABLE IN THE BUSI-NESS WORLD? Attend the l990

Business (‘areers Forum to answerthis and other age-old questionssuch as ”What am I going to doalter graduation?" Professionalsfrom accounting. sales and bankingwill speak about career opportuni-ties iii their respective fields. Thisevent will take place on Tuesdayfrom o to 7:30 p.m. in the Blue.Green and Brown Rooms of theUniversity Student Center. AllNCSU students are invited.
. lECTIIIIES/SEMINAIIS/
SESSIONS/WORKSHOPS
SENIORS AND OTHER JOBHUNTERS can learn how to acethe on campus interview at a spe~

Trustees-

L ontnnieil from page 1 .
in contract negotiations three weeksago. and reached no definite con-clusion. The. Board of Trustees hasinstructed Manning to handle all .
future negotiations ‘regardingValvano and to handle all questions.Manning would not speak pubslicly about the matter saying only,"No comment."
Manning‘s office also said that totheir knowledge he had'not been incontact with Valvano or Kiininskyand would not announce a decisionany time soon.
Valvano‘s contract'wnh the uni-versily lasts five years and is

renewed every year. Therefore. at

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART -'I‘IME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5pm-9pfn
1 1pm-3am
4am-8am '

I
EXCELLENT WAGES

STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR
APPLY AT:

EMPLOYMENT SI'X‘l lRl'lY (‘( )MMISSIUN
7OO Wiitli' Ave.
H:.‘i();iiii‘-1jiiii

M( )Nl )AY 'l’l Il<ll l-‘Rll )AY
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Apply Monday. March 26 th
at Mission Valley Inn

Room Expo B between 1-4 pm

Corrections and Clarifications
lL'.LhitiLi no is LoiiiiiiitiLd to l.min ss ind .iLLut.iL\ lt \ou spot an errorilisoul Lo\L rIL‘L‘. L tll our newsrotitit il 7 ‘7 lelI C C
An article in Wednesday 's 'lcchniL ian was incorrect in reporting thatSnident Senate President Brooks Raitoid withdrew his name trom'theSJudent Body Presidential election when he found out he would not bein Raleigh. Raiford withdrew his name because he had accepted a posi-iioii which would locate him in Raleigh. It should be.c|arified that KenWinter also contributed to the article.

Lial workshop offered by CareerPlanning and Placement. This 90minute walk»in session will be heldon Tuesday at 5 p.m. in 220Dabney.
A skin care workshop will be heldon Tuesday from 7:30 p.m. to 9p.m. in Room 408 of Clark Halllnl'irmary. Call 737-2563 to registerfor this free workshop.
Ii. S. King Village and LizlriedriLh will present a health pro-gram Lalled HEALTHY EATINGHABITS on Wednesday. March 28-trom 7: 30 to 8 p. m. in the(ommunity Room at E. S KingVillage.
Are you concerned. about afriend's progressive use of alcoholor drugs'.’ A workshop on interven-tion entitledHOW TO DEALWITH A FRIEND OR FAMILY ' ‘MEMBER WHO HAS PROB—LEMS WITH-DRUGS OR ALCO-lHOL will beheld on Wednesday. at7:30 p.m. in the Walnut Room of ithe‘ University Student Center. Thepresenters are‘Franklin Ingram.Substance Abuse Consultant andRuth D Anderson Professor. Dept;of Speech Communication atNCSU. 0

. Compiled by Jay Patel

Submit your notices to FY-I bywriting to Technician FYI. Box'8608 NCSU Mail Center. Raleigh.“NC 27695—8608. Notices concem-ing events should include the date.time and IOUIIIOII
any given time there are four to fiveyears lelt in his term of employ-ment.
Valvano is fired for any reasonother than a felony conviction ormajor NCAA violation. the univer—sity must reimbitrse him for theremaining years on hisicontract.
Valvano were to resign to coach
another Division A or a profession-al basketball team. he Would haveto pay the university for the yearsremaining on his contract.Valvano could not be reached forcomment but twisweeks ago he saidhe did not want to leave NCSU..lnterim athletics director HaroldHopl'enberg. Monteith and BrianNixon. Student Body president andmember of thL Board of Trusteescould not be reached for LommentThursday

The contract. specifies th't if

i

The contract also specifies. that if

I I I I I I I l .I I I I I I I I I
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‘ and residence hall officia

dime
Continued from page I.

crimes. including robbery. Assaultand vandalism.Some students still do not believe
“lt's‘a lot harder for a y to getinto Boiivcn ian‘all l‘emale‘iall) thanit-is for girls to get ,in here." saidfreshman Anthony Barkley.Tucker Hall resident.Theres a bigdifferencein security.‘

Ho‘using and Residence fe. saidthereis Indeed a security fferenceamong residence; halls. But it is

Cynthia Bonner. divtor of

largely the res‘ilt of structural dif— ,.fqrenc‘es in the buildings notwhether the residents are male orfemale; she said."Some halls are more safe thanmher's because some have feweraccess points from the outside."Bonner said “In most cases. there

' are at least three locked doors
between the student and the outsideworld ., an outside door for thebuilding. a suite door and a roomdoor."But not all residence halls are sosecure.Because of an outside staircasethat provides access to all floors ofBragaw Ilall. residents have onlytwo locked doors between them anda would-be criminal — the suitedoor and the room door. And some-times. as Technician reporters foundduring the investigation. suite doors'are left open by placing tape overthe lock.The first floor of North Hall.which faces Hillsborough Street.also is particularly vulnerablebecause outside doors Open directlyinto residents' rooms.Buildings like Metcalf. Carrolland 80wen — the Tri-Towers —are fairly secure because of fewoutside entrances and an RA officein the main lobby. Bonner said.Similarly. buildings with a “hall

Punishment

Continued from page I. A . .
are not

there every time stranger. follow
students intd the building.‘I "Obviously we are not going to beable to catch everything." Bonner
said. “But RAs will confront stu-, dents who they see breaking these

mics. That's really all we can do."In an effort to curb a growingtrend of carelessness among NCSUresidents. some residence hall coun-cils have hosted special programs to
increase awareness about the possi-.ble dangers of campus living.

City

Continued from page 1
cha d to director (of PublicSafety. In keeping with departmen-tal improvements. Harper has con-tinued to push the idea of being anon-C' pus‘policc department.Croc said. ,
Cr r said North Caroliiia andthis rt of the cmntry are “waybehind" in crime prevention butthat there is not as much, need in ,.this community as in other areas ofthe country.
Because of measure§ taken aboutfive years ago. this campus hasnothad that many large--scale crimes

V policy

' recently. only small crimes such asmay theft involve items of smallvalue such as jewelry and walletsshe said.In I985. a 24-hour. locked doortook effect said IefLaFrance assistant director of judi—cial affairs at NCSU.LaFrance said that before this .pol-
icy was instituted. residence hallsused Io have free day access.Now though. the main doorsshould remain locked and havesomeone watching the doorsthroughout the night and eveningsaid LaFrance. Resident advisersare assigned to watch the doorsfrom 8-l0 p.m. and Night Staffmembers are on duty from l0 p.m.
until 4 am. Night Staff is a studentorganization that patrols the resi-dence halls and checks for propped-

__—_4___'_

Forum,

Continued from page I
has been receiving and hopes toimprove the image’of NCSU. 'The third candidate to speak wasEric Nobles. Ifelected. said Nobles.he would start a president's
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roundtable to-solve the problemsthat face our campus today. Theroundtabl'e is a committee thatwould be made up of leaders fromall different areas of the universitywhose main concern would be tosolve problems such as campusr'acism. Nobles also wants to .start aStudent Government fact sheet tokeep students informed of'govern-ment activities.

Thousands of
Americans. have
the blood-clotting
disorder known as
hemophelia.

Great medical
strides have been
made in treatment
of hemophilia. Most
people with hemophelia.
lead full and happy
lives. thanks largely
to products that are
produced from human
plasma
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. Cheerleaders, Mascots, Microphone man

"Come By-Try Something"

Clinic Dates: March 27-29, April 2—4, 10-i2
TRYOU'I‘S- April 17th 6 pm- 9 pm

Give plasma. It’s

a great way to feel

Iirst Time Donors Bring :
2. .I

II
: first Donation And Earn

RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER
PARKING AVAILABLE MON-THURS8284590

system" are more secure than thosewith a ”suite system" because theyhave another locked door betweenthe hallway and the buildingentrance. she said.“I don‘t think it's a matter of maledomi versus female dorm. because
all the buildings are so different."Bonner said.Statistics do show that the chanceof becoming a rape victim is signif-icantly higher for women. especial-ly those who walk to their residencehalls alone after an evening class orlate-night study sewBritt Warren. an . on the thirdfloor of Turlington Hall. said moreNCSU women should take advan-tage of the campus Escort Service."It just isn't used enough. I alwayssee women walki lone in thedark. and that's dflus no mat-ter where you are." rren said.
Staff writers Dwmin J1me. redHartman. Dan Paw/nwski andBrian Little contributed to thisreport.

Last semester the Sullivan Hallcouncil conducted a “SafetyAwareness Night." during whichcouncil members stopped every-body who entered the building andasked for identification.The project lasted only oneevening. but Bonner said anythinghelps.“There are so many students whojust don‘t care. that it's really help-ful when some residents do some-thing extra to remind friends andneighbors about safety."
open doors and suspicious activi-ties. LaFrance said. He also saidany student caught allowing non-guests into a building or proppingdoors open “could be adjucated.““We try to educate students" aboutnot leaving doors open and lettingstrangers into the residence halls.LaFrance said.The locked-door policy is noteffective. however. in residencehalls such as Bragaw and Southbecause they have open breezeways.LaFrance said that in these build-ings. the suite doors act as a “secondbarrier“ against unwanted entry.
Crocker said that if students wereto take simple precautions like lock-ing their rooms keeping their eyesopen and treating ca us like a realcity. criminal ivity woulddecrease significantly.

Dani Hershberge e last candi—date to speak. saifivay to solvethe problems of ra and negativepress on our campusis to get thestudent body more involved in theseproblems. Hershberger stated that"the students aren't proud of NorthCarolina State University. and achange is needed.“ A" short questionand answer period followed thespeech made by the candidate.

Along with other
plasma centers around
the country. we provide
the plasma that is the
basis for the Factor VIII
that they need.

'I
Donating plasma

will help ensure a steady.
consistent supply of
Factor VIII for peo :w
with hemophelia. ,

Call us today find
out how you can help.
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Blandford: Popular scientist

"3 Stew SnindellS’ofl ‘Wr'e'
()kil). sctenu‘ Iatis_ it's qtn/ lune.What has a mass smttlat to the suitbut could tn inside the RalttghBeltline. other than a black hole'Don't knovt .’“/6“. it's like the nucleus ol anatom except hit its atomic ‘.\e:eht.uhielt is It)“ (Hint: You uon'l lindit on a periodic table ot the ele»tnents.) Need attother c lue .'Thts ts the last one. It tan spin atrates luster than once a second. hasa directional magnetic MM and isUsed by astronomers. .Islt'tlplt)strelsts. and just-plain pll}slctsls tostudy energ) and tnatler under conditions of densil). pressure and letti-perature unimaginable on IiarthYou would know the ansucr tothis qui/ tt' )ou had attended theJohn B..Deriett\ Science LectureMonday in I24 Dahne). sponsoredby the NC. State department olphysicsThe ans“ er is a neutron star,Roger Blandtord. an internationally known astroplnstcist “tlh a dt}sense ol~ humor and a British accent.delivered a lecture on neutron statsdespite having: a bandaged hattdwhich alleged!) \sas injured domeexperiments on a small amount of

nettltntt slat ntallct,lhts hutitotons explanation ot”landlord's mint) “as lrom \(‘Slassistant pnilessor ttl plush s.§tephen Resnolds. who tnttodntedlilandtord,RL‘}lIlVl(l\ also said that BlandtordIL'LCHCtl both his undergraduate andgraduate degrees at ('amhrtdge' IH\L'r\Il_\ in England and ht‘ltls alllll prolessorshtp at the (‘altlorntaInstitute ol TechnologyBlandlord began the lecture. com»plete \sith slide shrm. h} tracing thehtstor} ol' man‘s knowledge aboutneutron stars trom the tllscuu‘r) olneutrons tn the I‘Hlls.Blandlord showed a picture ol .1I‘M-t article h_\ astronomer FrillZutclt) xshtch proposed the idea olthe neutron composition ol a star.()ther menu in histor) includedthe htrth ol' X-ra) astronom) tnI963 and the (lhc‘tHCr) ol radiopulsars ttt I967.Pulsars are neutron stars that ha\ ea magnetic field that points tn onedtrectiott and that spin on one .t\ts.Blandford explained. The spinningshims up on Earth as pulses ol’ magnetic energy at regular intervals.These pulses are detected h) equtp~ment Used for radio astronotn).('alling tteutron stars “the bestclocks that we have" and "detectors

til :_'I,l‘-Il.!llllll.ll l.t.lt.tlt|tilltlattdlmd “planted ll\|.'~ thus lt.t\'.hcctt Used to umlivns ll. In‘t'etalheot) lll Reiatutts and to d2.pittxe \l'lllL‘ tosttttiluyttl minutesHe added that lhc\ pltl.ttl\ .tt.ttnportant lahotaton tot l::.t't tvstud} asttonunn. .hlltll‘l“ ‘lc . .llltlinst plattt l‘ll}\lks'Iurnttn: to the tllllL‘lCltl l’»t‘t's a:neutron stats. lilandtwttl duattlwtfradio Plllles .Is heme s”ll.ll“.llstats “1th a mass stttttlat to ”M an:and a radtns l'l about I" kt’ntntslet-
lle esplatned hon an olnut wouldneed an nnttal speed ol IH pent en!”I the st‘L‘L‘tl Ill ltt‘hl tn t»\t‘lc~ttttthe enormous grants ot a neutronstar. and that the) \dll sptn as last asa thousand titties a sccntttl
Blandlord used an .tttalotw ulllltttltslcal "Mes and a tape :ct uttltm'ol dtllercnt audio tones to slum tludtlleretit tales that l": 2 :1 a... s spin
Ulltt'r I}pcs ol ttcttttott stats~ said“landlord. Include litnat} pulsars\Al’ll'clt ate .I pan ol nentt-In slats, \ta) lunar) stats. ‘-\lll\.ll time .u sI.ttlike the suit and a netttton stat.gamma ra) hurstets. \shtch periodi-call} ennt radiation tot st‘\1‘t.ll setottds .ll a time and g'lol‘ttf it t lll\lt‘tpulsars. \Altlth ate like neettton st ngalaxies wtthtn galaues

Chris Hond' os’SEflIQ)
Roger Blandford (above and right) illustrates his points at the merhearl and at the st teen down; his presen-tation on neutron Stars Monday night at the loltn ll. Demons St ttw e In tows held llt Dahney Hall.
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Attention:
BAD MOVIE FESTIVAL

has been cancelled
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lll!\ is not that moxie,

CAROLINE AARONALAN ALDA WOODY ALLEN
CLAIRE BLOOM MIA FARROWJOANNA GLEASONANJELlCA HUSTONMARTIN LANDAUJENNY NICHOLSJERRY ORBACHSAM WATERSTON

RIMES AND MISDEMEANORS.theCtOth fllm wrltten and directedby Woody Allen, ls about love,raollty, totth. deluslon, success.tollure, good and 6le - It s alsoabout what makes so to too h.In CRtMES AND MIS E EANOR ,Allen returns to hls comedy rootsas he blends the comlc onddrdmotlc styles ln whlch he hasworked over the years, creottngo tosclnotln to estry of lntrlcotelwoven reldt ons I played a olnscolorful Manhattan sett ng.
FRIDAY, March 23, 1990
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Sehoyo Horns/Start
Much work remains for (iommitte W‘s ( hairpvrson Marv C. Williams in
the continued push for equality.

By .Iimmy BuaStaff Writer
The road to equality for women on the campusof North (‘arolina State University has beenfilled with many potholes.It was in IX99 that a Board of Trustees votednine to six to "admit women in all departmentson a basis of equality with men." However. inI928 there were only 2| women enrolled at Stateand it was not until I930 that Ada Curtis Spencerbecame the first woman to complete a four-yearcourse of study and graduate from NC. State.Today. women on the NCSU campus make upover 38 percent of the student body and in manydepartments the ratio of male to female is equal.According to Jack Wilson. department head ofUniversity Studies. “We're experiencing a 50/50split in the dental. medical. veterinary scienceand pharmacy fields of study. Women are seeingthe field as wide open whereas a decade ago itwas all men."In the medical field. men earn more moneythan women according to a study by theAmerican Medical Association. Wilson says. Heattributes this difference to individual choice.especially choice in the number of hours worked.Wilson says women work less hours and thatchild care is a large part of the reason.In his annual report for the faculty senateWilson indicated that there is “no salarydifference by race or sex except at the lecturerlevel where men make four to l0 percent morethan women."However. Mary C. Williams. chairperson forCommittee W. a committee concerned with thestatus of women on campus says. “We don't

Technician

March 1-31
Women’s History
Month

think that‘s an accurate representation of the situ-ation."Williams says that in Wilson's annual report.
gender difference is factored in too low in thestudy which takes into account 62 different vari-ables in determining any pay differentialbetween male and female professors.Since Committee W’s organization in the earlyseventies. Williams has seen many changesoccur."The biggest change in the last 20 years hasbeen the increase in women faculty and femalestudents." she says. She attributes the beginningof change in the status of women faculty largelyto the efforts by the Department of HealthEducation and Welfare.Williams feels sexual harassment policies.salary equity and paid maternity leave are othermajor concerns for Committee W as well as forall women on campus.In I98I. she says Committee W membersasked former chancellor Bruce Poulten to openup salary records and initiate a salary equitystudy. His compliance was very beneficial in thatit allowed the committee to keep a close eye onsalary differences.
Also. the issue of NCSU‘s lack of day carefacilities has come to the attention of not onlyCommittee W but also of the American‘

March 23, 1990

Women continue push for equality
Association of University Professors (AAUP) onthe state level."Of the I6 branches of the University of North
Carolina only six don't have on-campus day-
care." Williams says. The AAUP in the state hasday-care as its primary legislative concern. She
adds.Williams will be the first person to admit thatwomen faculty and students have come a longway in their quest for true equality with theirmale cohorts. but simultaneously she will bequick to say there is still much more work to be
done. ' 'In the future she hopes to see a women's centeron campus which would offer information andsupport for women as well as the hiring of a pan-
time director to run the center and watch over theresearch of women studies.
Currently. it seems the large obstacles whichfaced women in the past have become worn andweathered with time and the changing of atti—

tudes. However. even this victory remains taintedin the shadow of a biological time clock thatwaits for no woman.
Junior Lori Langdon is a zoology/premedmajor that has come to grips with the fact thatshe will probably be in school for many moreyears in the pursuit of her lofty goal.Talking with Langdon makes it clear that inmany. if not all professions. women have achoice to make that in effect will always placethem at a distinct disadvantage when comparedto their male counterparts.“We feel more pressure being women . . . it’s

self-inflicted pressure. I want to have a careerand children but I don't want to start having chil-
dren at age 45."

Ancient mystic forecasts an action-packed decade for women
By Jeff ColeburnStaff Writer
Now that the new decade is wellupon us. a lot of guys have beenasking what the women of the 90swill be like. Since most of us havenot figured out the women of the80s yet. it is quite a task to makeaccurate predictions. However. a lit-tle research. a few interviews and aconsultation with the ancient mysticoracle Anwar Nittmoggi have pro-duced some clear patterns for thefuture.

Fashions
A major French designer willbreak new ground in women‘s fash-ions with the introduction of the“negaskin." While the miniskirt andmicroskirt drew stares and raves fortheir ever—shrinking lengths. theheavily starched negaskirt will havean unprecedented negative length: it

51!558518
as:1,011Tum not Inckidodfleutricu'onsOne in available. mtlnflm1 ID. ET’HRE‘g-Pzfl ES

W? rmci Catalog
mi”!708 HIM! SMSIJIDorm. NO 27706919-386-4664

will begin at the waist and pointupwards like an inverted lamp-shade.This major I'rcnch designer willbe lynched.Inspired by the form-fitting natureof Spandex exercise wear. a youngCalifornia woman will start a Indand create the ultimate skintightapparel by coating herself with alayer of spraypaint. Her first jogthrough a local park in her "aerosolleotard" will result in three trafficaccidents. two heart attacks andcriminal proceedings.Mainstream women‘s fashionswill become more conservative ingeneral. with an increasing numberof celebrities endorsing clothinglines. In response to Donna Rice's"No Iixcuses” line. Cher will intro-
duce her "No Modesty" lingerieline. Robin (iivens will come forthwith "No Conscience” eveningwear. and lvana Trump will scorebig with her “No More Ms. NiceGirl. Donald?" line of women‘s
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[F.N. Wolf & Co., Inc.

Investment Bankers
will be conducting personal interviews at

The Brownestone Hotel
March 24. I990
I707 Hillsborough Street

for seniors and alumni. All majors will be
considered for the position of account executive
(Stock Broker). The positions available are
entry-level and have complete training.
Interview schedules are from 8:30 am to 3:00 pm.
Space is limited. Call to reserve your one on one
personal interview today!
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Monday Through Saturday

businesswear. Zsa Zsa Gabor. how-ever. will lIop with her "No RespectFor The Law. Dahling" line of driv—ing clothes. '
Women In The Business World
The "mommy track" will begin tochange as many women will obtainhigher paying positions than theirhusbands. As these women achievedominance over the family bankaccounts. their husbands will bedriven into what will be dubbed the"daddy track."
This will culminate in Gibson-Brown vs. Gibson—Brown. a I993Supreme Coun “anti—custody" case.which will involve a husband andwife each trying to force child cus-tody onto the other for career con-siderations.
Debbie Gibson-Brown will be thevictor. saddling Mack Gibson—

Brown with four children of ages 2to I2. The children will be pressed

Virginia Beach Office
George Hubbard
804-498-I I00

Hours:

into service in the UNC defensivesecondary.Women will gain executive power
in a large number of major corpora—tions. including I.B.M.. ChaseManhattan and Chrysler. This willresult in the United States moving
ahead in product development andglobal economics until the Japanesewomen catch on to their Americancounterparts' tactics and throw a
palace coup.In a surprising turn of events.George Bush will move over inI992 when Barbara Bush is electedPresident of the United States. Afterfour years of benchwarming.
Barbara will not let her FirstHusband get a word in edgewiseduring her terms.Interestingly. the American publicwill be overwhelmingly in favor ofthe switch. as they will finally have

HouseSTATE

a president who can stand up toRussia and Japan without batting an
eye.
Feminism
In an extension of EqualOpportunity Employment regula-tions (and following a landmarkSupreme Court case. Steinem vs.the Los Angeles Rams). womenwill enter previously forbidden pro-fessional sports en masse.The National Football League willprotest the rulings vehemently. butthe catcalls will die down whenFlorence Griffith-Joyner catches I5touchdown passes for the Broncosin l993-4 and outruns Jerry Rice ina head-to-head duel during halftimeof Super Bowl XXXI. Baseball willprove much more receptive to theidea of feminine participation:

AD SALES REPS NEEDED
Good student job

N0 experience neccessary
Call Tim 737-2029

or Visit Technician - 3125 Student Center

3 MONTH SUMMER LEASES
AVAILABLE

(Summer Rent $135/Month) ‘

female shortstops. second basemen(excuse me. basepersons) and reliefpitchers will become the rule ratherthan the exception by I996.Despite these advances. thefemale sporting achievement of the19903 will be when LeonaHelmsley knocks out James“Buster" Douglas in the eighthround of his tenth title defense inI993.The abortion controversy will con-tinue to escalate thr6ughout the19905. as millions of women fromboth causes will march onWashington repeatedly. TheSupreme Court will be tied up withprecedent-setting cases for yearswithout standing firmly in onecamp or the other..

See BEGAN, Pa e 7

Lunch: 11:30 am. - 2:30 pm.
Dinner: 5:00 pm. - 10:00 pm.

Upper Level Mission Valley
664-8320

"He got me the car. "I'm so jealous
He got me the house. I could die. They
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Wolfpack ends season in Midwest Re
I3!leltln.luriearidFi'edflartmrmSentorStatthen
AUSTIN. Texas — The ninth-rankedTexasLonghornsuseda9-3ninlateinthesecond half to down the llth-rankedWolfpack Women 73-62 in the MidwestRegion] Semifinal in Frmk Erwin Center.Texas plays the winner of the Purdue-Louisiana Tech game Saturday in theregionatfinal. State’s season ends at 26-6.Naismrth all-American Andrea Stinson ledthe Pack with 21 points.Center SharonManning win the only other State player indouble figures, scoring 10 baskets. ThePackshot 33.1 percentfrom thefield forthegame and was outrebounded 54—42.“Wemissedshotstonightthatwenormal-

ly put down.” State coach Kay Yow said.“Those shots and not fouling would havehelped us in the game.”.The game was marked by spurts. Statefind out to ; qgick 8-3 lead behind two-pointers y tinson and point guardNiecleliehmann.The Wolfpack and the Lady Longhornstraded baskets until the “:33 mark whenState led 16-15. Capitalizing on Texasunnovers. the Pack went on two quick runsthat resided in a 28-17 State lead.First. Stinson and Kilbum each hit a bas-ket to put the Wolfpack up 20-15. After alonghorn basket cut the lead to 20-17. fourdifferent Pack players keyed an 8-0 run fora 28-17 advantage. The run forced a Texastimeout at the 4:13 mark.

Texas then went on a 9-0 run behind threebuckets by Edna Campbell and a Vicki Hallthree~pointer, cutting State’s lead to 28-26.After a Wolfpack timeout. Manning hit ajumper in the lane for a 30-26 lead. The twoteams exchanged baskets with State takinga 32-30 lead to the lockerroom. despiteshooting only 36 percent in the period.State opened the second half as quickly asit had the first. No Manning jumpers gavethe Pack a 36-30 lead.But the Longhorns had the answer toevery Pack run. going on another mini-runwhich would tie the score. Then 3 SusanAnderson basket offset State's Teri Whyte'sjumper to knot the score again at 38-38.Once again. the Pack responded to thechallenge, going on a 6-0 spurt to up its

lead to 44-38.Texas center Cientra Henderson thencaught fue. scoring five of her 17 points inone minute to cut State's lead to 44-43.A Danyel Parker jumper and two Stinsonlayups extended the margin to 50-47.The Longhorns tied the game. however. at50atthe9:06mark.ltwasthelasttimeTexas would play the cat-and—mouse game.Henderson hit two jumpers under the basketfor a 54-50 lead.Holding a slim 55-53 advantage. the LadyLonghorns went to work. A 9-3 run sparkedby three Anderson Nets gave Texas a 64-56 cushion.It was a cushion the Pack could notdeflateTheLonghanshittheirlmtsix freethrows to seal the victory.

gional Semifinals
Yow credited Texas for making the neces-sary second half adjustments."They did what they had to do to stay inthe game.” she said. “Tonight they were thebetter ball team."Notes: The game marked the last appear-ance for seniors Krista Kilburn. KerriHobbs and Gerri Robuck in Pack uniforms.Kilbum finished with four pomts and sixrebounds; Hobbs. with eight points and ninerebounds.State attempted only five three-pointers —all in the first half.“They were doing a great job defendingNicole and the three-point shot." Yow said.“In the end. yes we would have liked tohave her. but we were having difficulty get-ting hcr open."

Pack baseball team

hosts UVa in three
School-record win streak reaches 17 games
By Bruce WinkworthAssociate Sports Editor
As the streak grows longer. thegames get more important. TheNC. State baseball team will putits school-record I7-game winningstreak on the line at Doak Fieldthis weekend in a three-game ACCseries against Virginia.The Wolfpack. 24-4 after a 5-2win Wednesday at UNC-Wilmington. stands all alone infirst place in the ACC race with a6-0 conference mark. Virginia.pending a game Thursday nightagainst Richmond. was 4-I6 over-all and 0-3 in the ACC. Gametimes are 3 pm. Friday and 2 pm.Saturday and Sunday.
Senior righthander ChrisWoodfin (4-l with a 4.l5 ERA)will start Friday‘s game for theWolfpack. probably againstVirginia lefthander Keith Seller (2-4. 7.75). Junior righthanderPreston Poag (4-l. 3.63) will startSaturday for State and freshmenlefty Craig Rapp (5-0. 2.88) willstart Sunday.
Virginia probably will sendsenior righthander MikE’LOng ’(0- "4. 8.07) to the“ltloiin‘d"S‘a'ltl’rday'and freshman righthander KentKruse (1-2. 9.47) on Sunday.
Heading into Thursday‘s gamewith Richmond. the Cavaliers hadlost nine straight games. but threeof those were against nationallytop-ranked Georgia Tech. and fourwere against Georgia. which isranked l6th and l8th in the twonational polls. Two other losseswere to a strong but unranked OldDominion team.
The Cavaliers‘ record is surpris’

ing since they have l2 seniors ontheir roster. six of whom areeveryday starters and three ofwhom are mainstays on theirpitching staff.“If you look at Virginia‘s record.it’s very misleading." State coachRay Tanner said. “They‘ve playeda very tough schedule and I expectthem to get it going before toolong. They always play us toughand I expect them to again."Virginia beat State once last yearin Charlottesville and eliminated apowerhouse Wolfpack team fromthe I988 ACC Tournament.Senior outfielder Mark McMillanleads the Cavs in hitting with a.378 average. while shortstopBobby Rivell is hitting ,34I withfour home runs and l2 RBI.For the most part. however. theCavaliers are struggling. Senioroutfielder Chris Kughn. an all-conference performer a year ago.is hitting a paltry .2I8 and has justseven RBI in I6 games.Senior designated hitter DougJohns is hitting .l54 with twohomers and II RBIs. Senior firstbaseman Mike Lindner is hitting.253 with two home runs and IS{pRBlu As a team. the Cavaliers arehitting .270 and have scored threeruns or less eight times. Virginia'spitchers have a staff ERA of 7.61.“I know they're a better teamthan that." Tanner said. “BobbyRivell is an outstanding player andChris Kughn is an all-conferenceplayer. Keith Seiler is a toughpitcher who has given us troublein the past. I expect them to giveus trouble this weekend."The Wolf ack comes into the
See BASEBALL Pa e 9
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Lefty Craig Rapp will l)t‘ on Illt’ :nound 'toi lllt' Woltpni k Sunday against Virginia, Rupp IS 3-0 with a 2.88 ERA. Sldlv is 34-4.

V Rovt Lolita/Stall

'loniglit in ('liupcI llilI. tlic \(IL‘AIIII will bc looking to .l\t'Il‘.'t‘ i'.irlici lmxcx toMaryland .iiid North ( .iiolin.i in lll\' \ll.intit (‘o.ist(‘onlcrciicc ltl\ it.ition.ilMiiry‘liind. l"\(‘ .iiid Htutc .Ilt' tlic only lt'.tlll\ p.iillt'lptlllllt.‘ In thc Im it.ition.il"I think wc'll do nail wcll " pinioi l\t'lll \loii'no\uid. "Wt-'r'c thc bcst lt'illll toiiipctin: out lllt'lt'. wt-just liiiyc to put it .ill togctlit-i "Uni: of thc Wollpnck Inglis tot tlic I‘Nll '~t’.t\ttll ll.t\bccn Morcno's pct‘tornnnnc on thc h.il.inic l‘t'JlllIronically. Morcno \L'tltt‘tl llt‘l bc.ini Inch " ii In ticthis sciison. with onc ot thow tiiiiiw tt‘llllllt‘ .ii
"I should nuil thc bmni." \loit-no mudil strong point till you I'm looking tor lll.tl It‘lllt'lllFrcshinrin Kurt-n (‘Iicxtci piolmbly \\lll not « i'ttll‘a‘li'tonight doc to it buck injury \tlllt’ti'tl l.l\l yin-k \\ltt'Il\hc l'cll ol'l' tlic tiricycii l\.ir\ III .i honic inn-I .iv.iiii~tIndiana l 'niicisity ol l’t‘llli\\l\ .ini.iSenior Kiiii Adams may only \cc .ltllt‘ll on llllbciiin ht‘L‘ilth‘ of it nagging loot iii'iiiii“Wc ncycr know until wc pct tlii'rc. \ilio uill lwcompeting in what icicni i."'l‘hc .\(‘(" lnyitutioiiul gctx lIIItlt‘l\\.t\ .itUNCK ( 'iirniichiicl «\lltlllttl'ltllll

Golfers in action;

netters on the road
Technician News Scriici-s

State gymnasts

to participate in

ACC Invitational
By Sway m: Hall

Stutc L'}lllll.l\llc\

'll l\.l\ lit‘i'll

\loicno \.tttl ' p III [It

The N (' Stutc goll lt'dlll \Illlllllt' olt .t ~t‘\t'lltlplacc finish in last \it-i-kcnil'x l’.i|iiictto lll‘~Il.tllt|It.tlparticiputcs todiiy through Sunday in ”W (fiuolinnI lit‘Spurtnnburg. S(‘\ ('.iio|iii.i ( ‘ountry ('Iiibtotiinuiiicnt I\ bring llt'ltl .it

'l'hc nicn's lt‘lllll\ lt'dlll lIi’.Itl‘\ out llll\ wcckctiil tor .illlft't‘rlllilltll road trip lllt' \Milllhick. ‘I 5 on lllt’ «mson. luccs ()ld l)oiiiiiiion today .it 2 pinSaturday. Stiitc plays .it \l.iiyl.ind .ii 3 p Ill .lltil llltl’uck plays at Virginia .it p iii

Wolfpack volleyball team gets letter of intent from GUcnthcr
By Bill OvertonStaff Writer
High school senior GretchenGuenther possessed exactly whatthe volleyball coaches at NC. Statedesired —- dedication.“She plays with her heart."Wolfpack assistant coach Leigh

Anne Barker said of Guenther. “Shegives “0 percent all the time."In return. State offered her a
chance to play volleyball. In mid-February. Guenther signed her letterof intent to play in Raleigh. The

By Mark Cartner

signing was the first of the seasonfor State.The Wolfpack finished with an 8-23 overall record last fall with ayoung. inexperienced team whichincluded five freshmen.With the loss of seniors PamVehling and‘Kim Ayer. State needsa solid. fundamental recruit. whichis what it has in Gucnther.
The 5-9 outside hitter hails fromNaperville. Ill. Guenther enjoyslocal ties with sophomore LisaKasper and junior Kim Scroggins.

the women‘s team and his total of ACCtitles rises to I6.

who are from tictirby l)t)\\llt‘t\Grove. Ill.After Gucnthcr signed hci' lcttci' otintent. shc cxprcsscd licr thoughtsin an tirticlc with ’l‘hc WlicatonJoumal.“I know I can go thcrc rind iiitikc 1!difference and l Willll to go sonic~where and make a big dit'l'crcncc."Gucnthcr said. "It‘s not going to bceasy to make the starting liiicup butI know it‘s not going to bc llllptixslble."Among (‘iucnthcr‘s iii.iiiy .icconiplishmcnts. shc was nanicd to ilic

singlc tlt‘lt‘lll that torcyci' \lltlpc‘il

('liiciigo Sun TIIIIL‘N. top St) list ofIllinois playcrs and namcdNiipcrvillc Sun plriy'cr of the year.(lucnthci' was Ltl\() ii Junior()lyiiipics itll‘All‘lL'rIC'dll in l989.Slic played for thc most presti-gious club tctiin in Chicago, SponsI’crtoriniiiicc. which tourcd Japan in10b").
"Two things we tlct‘tl from thetciiin LII‘L' dt'diciition and scIleisci-pliiic." litirkcr suitl. "Wc'rt' hoping\llt‘ will push thc othcr plilyc‘h withMr cllort."(incrithci‘ \I\lIL‘tl Stutc iii curly

ing and coaching not only \w iinniing

Dcccmbcr and \itltl she wasiiiiprcsscd with thc bcziuty of North(‘iirolinai and thc lllll\t‘r\lly. Slit-plans to study \‘ctcririiiry iiicthciiic.which was ii l'.ictor iii hcr tlL’L'lNltttl"lt tN('SUl was rt‘tlll) pictty."(iucnihcr \illtl. "'I’hcrc wcrc .i lotmore htll\ .iiid ll lot ot trccs. It wasrciilly nicc illltl wrirni."
'l‘hc Woltpuck co.iclics Iiopc' (iucnthcr can iii.iki.' an llllIIlt‘tllillt‘contribution this tall. ”ill'lkL'I tcclx(iticnthcr has yci'y good llllltlillllt'lllill skills. but thc iiiost encouraging

From Resume Speed to Raleigh: Easterling’s long road to success
\lgttttls why"A sport llkt‘ \wiiiiiinng Ih.it\ not Illt'lll\

tr.iit |\ hci .itiitutlcAS lot lllt' tt'sl Ill llii' \‘viillttutl.yollcybull tc.iiii. \[Illllt' tlllll‘ tontiiiiic Stutc lI.t\t‘l\ to ('oluinlnu.51' ”UN wcckciid lot .i Ioiiriiuincnt.iiiil to l)iikc \lurtli il licloit‘ i'tliling Illt' \pttllt: \t'dvltl .ii (It'llll'tWashington April 7"\kc‘tc gctliiig d lot ot llltlHttlIldltraining donc." ll.irkcr said 'ch.irc \L't‘llll: _L'lt'dl lIlthth'Illt‘tlh.cspccinlly in passing "'l'lic lllltlft‘ l\ i'ctting brighn‘i toitlic young Vloltpuck \olIt-ybull pro
gram

Staff Writer
It has been well over 40 years

since two young boys in the sleepy
little Arkansas town of Resume
Speed rode their bicycles to the
nearest creek in hopes of sharpen-
ing their diving skills.
Fastened to the back of one bicy-

cle and to the front of the other was
a homemade diving board. Don
Easterling and Skippy Simpson
fashioned the board by gluing two-
by-fours together and tapering the
ends. The board was at best a crude rcla‘
tion to the real thing. but it was enough to
launch one of the boys. Don Easterling. to
the realization of his dream."I always knew that I wanted to be a
swimming coach." Easterling said.
And that is cxuctly what he has done. For

the past 20 years. Easterling has been the
hctid mcn's swimming coach at NC. Stutc
llis rccord is tuna/ing.
During thtit tiiiic. liustcrling‘a lCilln\ h.iycwon I4~A('(‘ L'lldlllptttthhtp\. including l2

LUIINCtUIHC ItllL‘\ bctwccn I‘l7l and I‘m}.
lllrow iii tlic \t‘.tl\ I'..i~lciliiiu ll.l\ ClhltllL‘tl

This year's men‘s squad finished thirdbehind Virginia and UNC. but it was goodenough to earn Easterling his second A(‘(‘Coach of the Year award."We‘ve turned the comcr. but we're notback yet." Easterling said after the meet.The last time State won the A(‘(‘ title wasI985.Easterling got his start in swimming us aboy. Resume Speed. with a population of500. was more attuned to Easterling's
older brother. who was accomplished ltl tillthe well«known sports.Easterling. on the other hand. was a (‘-plus athlete by his own admission.“I was so skinny I could tread WillL‘l’ iii iitest tube. My older brother was ullwltllc ineverything. The only thing I was cwr tinygood at was swimming."As a l2—ycair~old. Easterling \lilrlt‘tl .iswim club along with some othcr localboys. "We used to hitch hikc illl oycr tlicstate to swiim in meets. Wc'd go to l.Ililt‘Rock and Monticello. tlll ovcr."Eustt‘rling was good. He WAIN a championwhitc rivcr crawler. which was basically
the “NW: as today 's brcuxtstrokc
“I don't know why wc callcd II that," lIt'

\dltl ol thc cvcnt. "Wc didn‘t hayi- thc
'irctisixtrokc brick thcn "lint .iinidst all In. ltllll'lt‘\ lllt'rt‘ \\.t\ .i

litistcrling'x outlook.“I had been hanging around with .i bunchofhoot-owls gcttin' into cycry kind ottroiiblc cxccpt tail Ithought I couldn‘tbc bciit." liiistcrliiig\tlltl. "My brothertold on: ll ltlltllhlstart working outthat \iitllt‘tlllt‘ wouldbunt inc I didn‘tlit-hm c linn ”lIl\lL'iIll. liistcrliiiglllltllllllxt'tl to thcEasterling \I.llt' i ll.tlll|)ltlll\lllll\.ilic.iily ttl.tttlltll_L' lll\\ictoiy tht-hiution llt' lost”\thii I \.l\\ tli.it l \\.l\ L'itlllld low it

',.".

37/

inudc tltt‘ so lll.ttl ll|.tl l lt'ilt lll'll out .iiidgt’.ilibcil lllt' .iiiklt- ol tlic :vuy lll.tl \\.I\
.iliout to l‘t‘dl llit‘ lziot tll‘\t|ll.lllllt‘tl "lli.it \\.l~ .t lllt'lt' lip on llt.‘ xiiixt \l'lllp.iicil to unit I .l\li'll||l‘.' liiotlit'i l‘.l\l'liiiii \\ll\'ll by vol lIi'llli''lli' Int Illi' knot It‘ll lllt‘ oii tlic llootllt' Ittlil lllL' l \kiiltlil ,'t'l l‘i'.ll ll ltllllll’l\Utlk .it Il l\\' nyoili'il .II it -'t Illi t"\lli'l lll"lt .hool l .t‘~li'llllll' lll.tlllLlll.tlml .it lL".l'\l llIl'~l .tlll Ill-t‘l ill\ llt't'.llllt'il lll‘» Inn llx In. 1.t"'lti' in I'“‘ .tllllIn . Itl.|\li'l Ill I‘Hittli‘. lli.it tiiiiv Ii «i ll: t\ll'. Illlit \ mi». It

“I ciiiiclictl high school football and hthht‘lhttll just to pay thc bills. and wc lliltlsturtcd ii swini tc.ini ill thc local boys'club."’l‘hc wins startcd to pile up tor liastcrliiigillltl tlllt‘l’ .i brief stint in thc Anny twcrctintclligcncc in (icriiiiiny ) hc hcgun torccciy‘c collcgc coaching ol'l'crs.Wcutlicrford (‘ollcgc in Wcutlicrl'ord.'l'cxiix was his lost stop. tollowcd by thcl’niycrsity of Texas ill Arlington. Wliilc atArlington. liastcrling nict it till") whowould \tlttlt‘tlil} bc his boss lornicr N ('Stutc \VHlll conch ttlltl Athlctics Director.Willis (‘rist‘y"Willis told inc il it lob cycr opcncd up .itStutc to go c him .i t ‘dll. Willis told lllt' thatI was ;I\ nit-an it\ he was ;tlltl tli.it lic‘d likcIii \kiitk wtllt "11' Hltyciitimlly .i lob did opcri up .iiidluisti‘rlirig \illlIC to Stntc -\ltcr .i Ilt'ill I.il.i|lit-.irt attack in W71). III\ Inst yc.ir inR.ilcigh. lintct‘lmg startcil \ Linking out tIictliunipioiiships"Sw iiiiining'x bccn good to iiic I'yc bccn.iblc to trawl .ill our Ilic world touchingtiniiiis.” I’.l\lt‘fllll).l \.tltl "l'yc bccri on(llynipit ( oiiiinittccs. touchcil n.ition.ilt ll.tlll[lltlll\. .iiid II\ c (”\Illl‘lt iiicil.il w inltt'I\ '\till laixlcrliiii.‘ has not It'\ ciycd .ill tht~it . ittflllllttll llt' tlt“~t'l\ m but hc llIItlL’l

\ isiblc is likc matting dark punts .iiid w ctInn: in thcni ll gncs you .i w.iriii lt‘clingbut no onc lltlllt cx '-'l'hrough illl lll\ yi-urx ot Ir.i\c| l'..l\lt’lltltt_’is \llIl about .I\ It'llllt‘tl .l\ .i hctl ol tlttIIN.but he is |tI\l it\ tough too"I think our: ol lll\ \ltlttl_i.'t‘\l tlllillllll'N I‘-liix .ibilily to inotii .itc .itlilctc‘.." \t.itc «liying t'thttll John ('.iiidlcr \dltl "l tliitik iicdid oiic ol Itt\ bcst ttlilL hing robs cycr llll\)cur Wc h'.i\cn't bccti in ttllllt'llllttll lot .ilcw yt'.tI\, but llt' tiiiiicd ll .irouiid llll\ymr "A t oinbiiinlion ot lll\ knowlt-dgc .iiid llt'sltt't) Illtllt\.llttttl.ll \klll\ llth' broughtluistcrling llI\ suitcxs"I tliiiik l'w tound .i happy inciliuin.” licMlltl "llic l.l\l tt'w \t‘.tl\ l iliiiik l was lootuisy on tlhc \“IIIIIllt'hI \ow l'in L't’lllllt'llltllt' out ol lllt‘lll "lII (lillk' l .t\lt'lltlt:' \ tinttll» ll.l\t' .t .“l‘lli l tt‘tiitil, lot .i\Clllill't‘ \ot I‘JII lot .i l‘.lt kwooilx ioiintixboy who lt\t'tl out toward thc old K vvtton-\iid ll l’.l~ilt'll|ll'_' ll.l\ llh \\.l\ lllt'll'w ill Iic .i lot lIlitIt‘ w ttl‘- to tonic

"_‘ pciu‘nt \\ll|tllllL' pct

l'lII
”I‘M" L'ol .i Icw good \l'.ll\ it It I ‘.\.tlll to\l\tl l.oon .I\ II will llllllt'lllt‘ lli'lll \llilklllllt' llt’lt' .il \Litc\Illl t‘tiioy tout hirii' \..tll\l|lt'l\ 'llt'll II a trim to wt 1 outlltit l \ltll i‘Itllt'. ll
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Intramural
Announcements
IIIII.IIIIIII.II \upctxixut lllIHIIIIIIIs\IIIiIcIIIx |IIl\'It"~Ii‘II III .I ltlhlIIHIl .t\ .t I'IcIIl/( mutt \IIIII'ImeIIIiIxI .IIII‘IIII .III |llIL'I\It‘v'- xexutuu|I||\1‘)|T‘E|II\ .II III III III the IuII.IIIIIIIIII IL‘L Ieattoual \IIIIII‘» otltt cI \pcrtcut c .Ix IIIl ltlllt tal III .III.llIIIt'llt tIlIt'i lttI Ix I ‘LIIIIIIIII'IIIIL'II

\It'tt's\NIIIIII'II‘\ Rt‘xltli'lti cllIlt'I\l\‘\\s tot .lIltI.IIIIIcIItducttot positioux tot next year:vIIl lie on 4\|IIII IX lItIIII 3 Iput aItd '\[IIII l‘l IIIIIII I It p III('all RIIIIth. or I.I~~.I III A'Ii/ IIIIIxv IIII any tItchtIoItx
\Iett's IIIIII Women‘s Open (lollIIIIIIIIIIIIIL'III Iegtxttattou will«one Wednesday. March 3K.. . . .
Iratk Illl‘t'l IcgixtrIItIoII tot .Ill~II\Ionux. cuept (‘o Rec. \\lllItpt‘ll April I . . . .
Itig Four Sports Day Ix e\ttIIItllll‘ttl LIIIttpi‘lIItIIll Ilt.‘l\\CL'IISIIIIc. I"N(‘. Ilukc and Wakel'i IIext
Itux year'x event \‘HII lie at

Wake l'ttlt‘\l on ApIII l.('ompetitiou mll he held III IIIIIcxportx.
Registration Ioi' men andwomen‘s howling Llitst's March

2‘). \HIII tryoutx scheduled totMatch 3‘) .it ‘) p III. III WesternLanes.
'Ilte Tcuutx ('Iuh. It nevi cluh\‘l ItII It) IIIcIIIheIx. Ix sponsoring IIII

open teuuix touI‘IIaItIent Match 3i.'\[HII I. ('oItIpetItIoII will he III\xoiucu'x and men‘s xIIIgIex anddoubles.IiIIIry toI'qu are available III theIIIII‘aIIIuIIIIx ol'licc.'I he cluli alxo ltIIx Iexerved court
tIIIIex avIIIIahIc 'I‘lIurxdayx at (iput.

I onx touutiy I'cgtxtralton IoIIIIcII and uoutcu Itlxo LIIIsex
March 3‘). \NIIII II‘)'(IIII\ xclteduch lot 5 pm. March 2‘) in the.Ilt'llt'H area Ilt'IIIlItI (‘aruucltaeI\IcIt‘x gull registration LI(I\L'\Match IX 'liyotits are scheduledIoI Martli III.
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JUST SAY i

AMONEY CARD
***

' MONEY CARD
TWO-WEEK
SPECIAL
***
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mumain&.&n&&pflmik.flmfimfi'tcsil‘fitoat
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DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER
LARGE FRIES

COOKIE
MEDIUM SOFT DRINK

FOR ONLY $3.18

Atrium O Celerity
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ONE SHOW ONLY!
FRIDAY. APRIL 6. 1990 7:30 P.M.
REYNOLDSCOIISLUM Ne smu UNIVLHSIIY

ALL SEATS RESERVED TICKETS AVAILABLE NOW AT
$11.03. $9.50. A LIMITED TICKETFIONITELETRON800543-3041THE COLISEUM BOX OFFICE

.I_.u-mv.._.v...u

NUMBER OF VIP SEATSAVAILABLE
Call the Coliseum Box for info at

I’.‘, .

. “A0 U:7 ”5% . . m. o.
" ”31. rfiw »g«€‘,_m E m. Medan/Sta"

It‘lt'lll\ Ix’ogI-Ix (II III-Ital III gets a hit against I’erlert III Wednesday night. I’ertett It) won IIII' game |‘I«")_
State lioxtx the Duke club

Sunday at I p.ut. at Lioux Park.
0 C Q Q

The N.(‘. State cluh baseballteam defeated IIN(‘<(I I l~4
Sunday.I‘I‘auk Brauns pitched \CVL'II attdtwo-thirds inningx for theWoll’pack. striking out nittc.Brett Lowder pitched the remain
ing one and one-third innings \\ itlIIIIv'ec xtrike outs. Louder Iilxowent IvvoIor—two III the plate.
The State club is no“ I I on theseason while IINC-(I Ix S I.

WORK FOR TECHNICIAN

GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK!
BOWL ONE NIGHT A WEEK !

. . . .
'I he Cycling (‘luh meets'I'IIIIrxday at X p.nt. in Room 3037('artuicltacl. Beginners ate \vel-coIIIe.

. . . .
'I‘ltc Volleyball Club hosts theIlttiverxity ol l’euuxy Irania tonightfrom (rt-4:45 put. on (‘ourt 7 III('ai'uticltael.

0 Men's/Ladies Leagues'Mixed Leagues0Youth Leagues'NCSU Bowling, Club (Fridays 1:10pm)OMoonligltt Bowling, (Friday dz Saturday II:.‘I(Ipm)'Sunday Special Sill: l’er game
WESTERN LANES 2512 Hillsborough St. 832-3533

RESERVE OFFICERS’

Shake Rattle Crank,

Africa make finals
ll) Jeff Vukovich.‘aatt Writer
Africa rallied to heat Primetime

534‘) this week in the men's openhaxkcthall championship gatne.
Al’rica defeated The Session 6660
to advance Into the final against
I’rintctime.Africa advanced into the All-
(‘ampus 'I’ournament and played the
faculty champion. Shake. RattleCrank.Shake Rattle Crank had slipped by
Insccticon 6X-6l in overtime in the
faculty haskethall championship.Billy lilowers‘ four free throws andDoug llerakovich's two three—pointers provided the difference in
overtime.Shake Rattle (‘rank surprised
Africa (id-4| to advance into the
All—Campus Championship against
Delta Sigma Phi. the FraternityChampion. 0 I O O
The softball season entered its

second week of.aetion with gamesplayed in every division.III Men‘s 0an League play.Battered Hopes used an eight—run

fourth inning to get past theTriangle Satellites I3-III. DavidTucker and Kerry Mitchell were the
leading hitters for Battered Hopes.In the Residence/SororityDivision. Sigma Kappa and BowenlIaII claimed victories this week.
In Co—Rec play. Battered IIopex

romped past SpeechCommunications 22—6.
Shannon Fulk had three hits andStan Burns had a IWo—run homer to

lead Battered Hopes to its first vic—
tory.Metcalf defeated Lee South 24-8
in a Men‘s Residence divisionalgame. III other play. Tucker I.Tucker II. Lee North and Bragaw
North II each claimed victories thisWeek.Pi Kappa Alpha nipped Sigma NuII—X behind the clutch hitting of
Ron Curl. Matt Cereno attd Jaime
Crane. In other Fraternity "A" play.Delta Sigma Phi. SAIE. Farmhouse.Sigma Chi and Sigma Alpha
Epsilon were victoriotts this week.In Fraternity ““‘( play. Phi Delta
Theta exploded past TKE 28-3.Delta Sig. Sigma Nu and PKP also
won this week.

POINTS STANDINGS THROUGH MARCH 20

Residence/Sorority

Chi Omega I39I
Sigma Kappa I256
AI). I’i ”44.5
Carroll I I4I
Alexander I()43.5

3993 Western Blvd.

TRAINING

Men‘s Residence

Metcalf I704
Turlington I563
Bragaw N II I-IZI
()wen l| I372
Owen I I34]

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All You - Can- Eat

('8 Hrt0
Includes pizza. spaghetti, lasagna, soup,

salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR I - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

Expires 4/6/90

Fraternity

PKA I682
Sigma (‘III |6375
SAIi I633
Delta Sig1552.5
I’hi Dell I490

/l 'rd? DINNER BUFFET

85 I -6994

CORPS

CASH IN

ON GOOD GRADES.
If you’re a freshman or sophomore with good
grades, apply now for a three~year or two-year
scholarship. From Army ROTC.

Army ROTC scholarships pay tuition, most
books and fees. plus 3 100 per school month. They
also pay off with leadership experience and otficer
credentials Impressive to future employers.

’l'llE SMARTEST COLLEGE
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE.
(PMS: Localize Here)
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ITyping
A ABC WORD PROCTSSINGS Il‘HiilT‘l‘S if"laser or letter quality tiiiiiimifor later rewsrons B (chome of Sldlltlf‘iil‘y (, Lipi'riiincwl typiiiuof Research Ptipiiis Thirst-‘8 itllllManuscripts D Rteii'mrliitili: rates 840 0483AAA TYPING SERVICE IAST ACCURATEREASONABLE NO .IOB 100 l ARGE OPSMALL CALL 828 6512

."_ITlI strum“-'\r‘T lt‘lltfi“ l-ivi-

ILOWEST RATES! Pickup Ditiiva teiivt‘message before 5 OO MARYANN 787 1523RESUMES and LETTERS (Trirtsiilt writeedit, layout, print, lifetime storm)“ 24 iii-iiiphone in letter servrma lrl‘ur'l (trilltlliqVISA’MC Open Monday Sillllllltly Riiiinri.Word Servtce, 1304 Hillsliiiriiuqh St 8340000TYPINGI’WORD PROCESSING (if tt‘flllpapers, theses, dissertation». iiipiiiis i-trRESUMESr COVER LETTERS, lit‘sl‘l (illllllngMacmtosh Desktop Publishing HIGH sPEEDXEROX COPIES Writing editing I)‘, M E<ldegreed staff FAX OFFICE SOLUTIONS2233 Avent Ferry Rd MISSION Valli“,Shopping Center (near Kill! [)rilgsl Hill7152 8 30a m 7 p in M19 it inSat MC/VISA AMERICAN EXPRESSTYPING “WORD PROCESSING Tf‘TIII (min-rsthe5is, dissertations, resumes li'llt is f.ixStudent rates Open Satutiluys CltlSU ti“campus (across from House of PancakesiVISA/MC Rogers Wiirtl SPIVIIZH 1304Hillsborough Street 834 0000WORD PROCESSING by Hannah ST’ECIALRATES FOR STUDENTS PTK‘TQ‘55l(l'T(Ilserwces in the preparation of resumescover letters, papers, theses, ilistimliltitirtsand manuscripts Editing and Lolly Stirvirteavailable Campus pick tip and (ltfllvtfly783-8458
Help Wanted

$1,000's WEEKLY STUFFING ENVELOPESSEND SASE, J&D, NCSLI BOX 15611RALEIGH. NC 27607$10.31. GUARANTEED to start 15 his manCan lead to Full Summer Flexible schedule851-7422 Call (IO-5)3 NITES 8i SAT up to 11 00 depending onEXPERIENCE can work Full Time Summer(optional) 8517427 Call 10 5ATTENTION HIRING‘ Government yobsyour area. 517840569 485 Call 1 602 8386885. EXT R 4245ATTENTION EARN MONEY READINGBOOKS! $32,00/year income potentialDetails. (116028388885 EXT BK4245
ATTENTION EASY WORK EXCELLENT PAYITAssemble products at home Details (1)602-838-8885 EXT w-4245CHILDCARE NEEDED FOR SIX-YEAR OLDGlRL WITH LEARNING DISABILITIES,TUESDAY AND THURSDAY AFIERNOONS.OWN TRANSPORTATION REQUIRED, NEARNORTH HILLS SHOPPING CENTER CALL781-2349CRUISE LINE OPENINGS HIRING NOWI|Year round and summer yobs available$300-$600 per week Sttiwaitls. SocmlDirectors, Tour Gutdes. Gift shop cashiers,etc. Both skilled and unskilled peopleneeded, Call (719) 6876662 _
GREEN-PEACE: 1) A DEDICATED GROUP OFINDIVIDUALS BONDED TOGETHER BY AVISION OF PEACE WITH THEENVIRONMENT 2) A GRASSROOTSLOBBYING ORGANIZATION WORKING WITHINDUSTRIAL COMPLEXES ANDINDIVIDUALS ALIKE FDR POLLUTIONREDUCTION, NUCLEAR DISARMAMENTAND SPECIES PROTECTION 3) AN ACTIVISTAND EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY FORSTUDENTS INTERESTED IN ROUNDINGOUT THEIR EDUCATION AND EARNING$190-250/WK BENEFITS (HEALTH,INSURANCE AND DENTAL) PART TIMEHOURS FOR STUDENTS CAI L 834 6585FOR APPTHEALTHY MALES/FEMALES NEEDED TOPARTICIPATE IN EPA AIR POLLUTIONSTUDIES UNCVCHAPEL till |., NOALLERGIES, HAY FEVER. NO MEDICATION18-35. FEE PAID CALL COLLECT 929 9993HELP WANTED telephone sales eveninghours Immediate opening call 8291313JOBSI JOBSI! JOBSI'I Companies hiringimmediatelyl Receive llSl of over 15different 24 hour ioblines Rush $3 00 toJoblines P O Box 33655 Raleitth_N_C 2763L

ftitti

RENAL QEIE AVAILABLE
*Like-Nev Condition*Efficiencies, 1&2 Bdrns*Fully FurnishedfiElteven-stoiry Building*Adjoins NCSU Campus*Free Bus to Classes*On Ilolfline Ii CAT RoutesitOtt-Site Management*lliqht Security PersonnellIliaundry Facilities'iiCarpeted i‘i Air Conditioned
4700 mve St.(Beltline at Western Blvd.)
859-2100

RE TAL UNITS AVAILA
BLE

EASIER BUNNY All hours availableIi-iiipoiary P T posnion 550 hr Pleaseilplll'y at Cary Village Mall Office M~F 10-5ENERGETIC INDIVIDUALS NEEDED TO DOTEL EMARKETING FROM OUR OFFICE NEARAIRPORT FLEXIBLE EVENING HOURS.MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY 5600AND UP SPRING GREEN LAWN CARE 782-4995GOT A BUSY CLASS SCHEDULE but needIt) earn some spending money7 Have youirinsidered the Ad Pak7 We have openingsftii rtirriers, drivers, superVIsors. and raCk'iPTVII‘E-(S Flexible Schedule. work severallining up TO as many as 15 No nights orNuekends' For information contact the(:Irtltllallon Department at 832-9496GREAT JOB FOR STUDENTS' Close tocampus College Exxon gas attendantsneeded week end hours available now$4 50 per hour‘ Call Kathv 828-6792 .—LOCAL MARKETING RESEARCH COMPANYIs now hiring parttime telephoneinterwewers Flexible schedule 5500 perIit)ill to start Nice offices. Cameron Villageluration Apply in person Monday throughl’llfldv 5 00 pin to 9 00 pm or call 826-8556during some hours to schedule aniippuinliilentMERCK PHARMACEUTICALS manufacturingdivisions IS hiring for an IndustrialEngineuing Cvop posnion for the summerMinimum 3 0 GPA, excellent salaried pay,extenstve benefits i paid overtime andholidays Contact the NCSU Engineering Coup office immediately for more informationNANNY WANTED for 5-year old and two-yetir old in North Raleigh home June 11 toMid August Salary or Salary plus Boardand Room Negotiable Call 8466261EveningsNCNB NATIONAL BANK. PART TIMEEVENING PROOF OPERATORS. NCNBSerVIces Center conveniently located offWake Forest Road by Beltline. We pay forperformance $5/hr to start. then: 2000adiusted items per hour - $6 20/hr; 2500adyusted items per hour - $7 93/hr; 3000odyusted items per hour - $10.12/hr 4evenings per week. Monday-Friday. 4:30-5 00 5 30 starting times work approx. 20hrs week Excellent benefits Call 9:00 am4 30 for more information or stop in forapplication at guard desk 24 hrs/dev-Experience preferred. but will train peopleWith 10 key touch (which means you areable to use calculator quickly 8i accuratelyw out looking) Apply. NCNB ServicesCenter. 1305 Navaho Drive, Raleigh. NC919 829 6736 AA/EOEOFFICE ASST Permanent. part time.approx 12 hrs/wk Exp in billing and payrolla plus, must be selfrstarter, usmg owninitiative in problem solvmg Located nearNCSU Birmingham Electrical Servrce . 832-1308OVERSEAS JOBS 3900-52000 mth,Summer, year round. All countries, all fieldsFree info Write IJC. PO Box 52—NCOS.Corona Del Mar, CA 92625.PART TIME - Sales related on Saturdays.Eight hours $6 50 per hour Call Sonya Cox781-3500PERFECT PART TIME JOB FOR STUDENTS5,3079 30 pm 55 hr. 56 to 510 hr AFTERTRAINING CALL 781-8580 AFTER 1:00 pm.PHOTO SALES ATTENDANT needed fortemporary Pr’T posnion working With EasterBunny Apply at Cary Village Mall Office M<F10 5PRO SHOP STAFF, Raleigh Racquet Club,evenings and weekends. Call Nancy at 876-0565RESORT HOTELS. CRUISELINES, 8iAMUSEMENT PARKS, NOW acceptingapplications for summer yobs and careerposnions For Free information package andapplication, call National CollegiateRecreation SerVIces on Hilton Head Island.South Carolina at 1800-5260396. (9 am5pm EST M-F)SOUND AND LIGHTINGtechnICian/operators for theatreproductions. Competitive wages, flexiblehours, on campus. Some experiencenecessary and willingness to becomeinvolved important. Call Jean at StewartTheatre, 737 3927STUDENT NEEDED FOR PART TIME WORKNOW AND FULL TIME WORKTHROUGHOUT SUMMER BREAK JOBCONSISTS OF WAREHOUSE ANDDEl IVERIES AND OFFICE WORK CALL 8-5"Monday thru Frida 787-1187.5.

WESTGROVE TOWER

Fees and Tuition per Session: N0W
Undergraduate: $100 plus
Graduate: $100 plus

SATURDAY RECEPTIONISTPlanning Clinic Twri Sr!l|)l(ll‘y\ .i l ,,.56 00 HR Call JBIInH [83 (14144SUMMER DAY CAMP COIINStiii-Is .wilifeguards at Hillsburiiiigii bl'b‘r'l itii AMust have high moral v.iliii--, :l'lfl Ii III}.1:or application call 83? 66’)! .,i . ti,YMCA - 1601 HillsborOIigii Slim-ISUMMER EMPLOYMENT TENNIS i (IA HASSISTANT TENNIS COACH ASSISTANTDIVING COACH LIFEGUARI) HI ND TORAPPLICATION TO WOOD VAL ' i r SLIMAND RACQUET CLUB 10017 RIISHVI LDLANE RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA 9/613SUMMER PART TIME (itintiriri ilvtiilillilircomputer enVironmimi 15 m-vkASSIStan'. tt‘ technic'idiis outwit-iii“. \[t'lii'Tiilburlding related mainteimnii- I‘.iIi 8329689.TELEMARKETING Energetic enthusiast”individual Great telephoni- Skillh 3 in Jweeknights from 6 30 8 '30 Mrll'lfllly iiiwork at home With some rilfii »- Work I l'v.|‘.l'leads! Call and leave messiigii 850 00/0WANTED DEPENDABLE PERSON TO ("AREFOR INFANT DURING SUMMER 814.leMONDAY THRU FRIDAY ttAII Isii 1071WANTED Mature responsitii» iii.ili- «,i iiliiiitto accompany levitate Inlf‘fvlt“.‘v‘i" mitt-i nu.)data in Wake County for WW. Slllily Iii-intuitfor approximately Six weeks 'ld‘, tiweek, Starting in April (Tall Nriritin Allmil IllChapel Hill at 96672675 iii lu.i\.i- Itiussiiqeat 966-2130 55 an hourYOUNG FEMALE Adult (Iiilleoi- SIIIIII‘TTIwanted for Live in Nillllly tiiisititinProfessmnal couple in their I.ii.- 2t) . 7 wallboys (2 and 3 years old) l’lt‘KllTll.‘ lllt i lasswsand aCTIVItIeS Large NtITIlT Riiliiigli Ittiiiii-separate room and fat ilitiiesHome/Family access St‘llll li‘lli'l Lllresume, references and [)ILlllll‘ to (allapplicants Will be carefully SCIHI-‘llt‘tll NilllltyP.O. Box 32240 Raleigh, NC 27622
For Sale

AMIGA A1000 Trade. in PrrirtrrimEducational Program and Bundliu. lfilll'Authorized Commodore Allilqil Di‘illi‘l Call832-9689 Trade~in Program extlitith Mari-ii31. 1990ERIC CLAPTON and \Nllitifsniikr' IIt‘kI-ts forsale Floor seats Best (Ilft’l no) (1584before 6 to pleaseHANDCRAFTED PAPER JEWEI RY MADT ItORDER CALL 859 6026 (it LV MISSAGLHOME FOR SALE. GORGEOUS RANCH LIKENEW. AVENT FERRY AREA, (JONVI NIINTNCSU, PERFECT FOR PROF EMPLOYIFSSTUDENT INVESTMENT 5‘34 000 IIIMFLOYD PRUDENTIAL REALTY 182 Emil?834-1361 'HOUSE LARGE 38R 28A Ill'illwash/dryv’AC quiet vol II" Sill iiwni-iselling $103,000 Call Scott 851 ltitiiNEW 8i AFFORDABLE HOMES TOR SAII IIIthe NCSU METHOD (”flit Tllll'i‘ pl,iiii.around $60,000 3 bedroom Sillqli‘ liltllllvCall Mark Howe at AlTTflltlIIS f‘lllitldllRealtors W 847 5555 H 870 Ml}
Autos For Sale _

1973 BRONCO, 302V8, iiiitii, itiiripli-ti-Iyrestored, excellent condition i.ill 183 1090ATTENTION GOVERNMENT SII/EDVEHICLES from $100 T'tlffl‘. Morn-dimCorvettes, Chevys Surplus Bllvl'l‘i (iiiiiii- l60283878885 Ext A4245____.___—__._._CAN YOU BUY Jeeps, Cats 4X4 ., ~.i-i/iiil llldrug raids for under 5100001 i .ill (in i... 1‘.today 8057644 9533 Dept it‘ll _'__
For Rent

fIlT I‘m I.

lit“.

l'llI‘

Ctlltllllt‘Tb'

IIJIIIIHIS

NEAR NCSU . Ktipliin Piirk Blt .‘ Iiiitliduplex Fireplace, Wdfillt," iii .’|’ Iiicathedral ceiling, large dock pli'll‘l .yimiSTUdentS/pTOTeSSIOlTiIlb Avilll 4 i$58000/mo 859 2725O'KELLY ST WALK TO SIATL lilIlIi' 2Bedroom, 2 BATH, UQIIIDIHIIl kiti lllfll IIJI AlFOR 24 STUDENTS 5450 (III) (,All 8486628.
__ Lost and Found
FOUND Lost set of keys On anti-winkout5ide of Phy5ics Building (that BriiiiriliiiinDr 1 Found 3/12 '90 Cull 850 95/8 iil I,<Itlii-to Rm 103 Riddick (John)IOST Ray Ban Liii'itllm Sungliitisi-t. WilliPrescription Lenses in Ground lliiiii Il.iii iiiCaldwell on Tuesday. Feb 2/ III WARDCALL 490—0842

WFOUND A RING at the intramural field CallR56 1965_...-—.___—________IOIIND Jacket in bus stop across from'al iili~ni (limp-r On Thursday 1 11 90 C1”7:1,! ’IOG‘)
Personals

i ONDOMS'SPERMICIDES'SPONGES'PREGNANCY TESTS Available through thei’ifl\r-T1li'nt .9 and privacy of the mail Namein ind quality products EXTRA FASTSERVICE and reasonable prices Moneyinn li guarantee For free brochurelullli‘lll:dll11Wl$e 7474 Creedmore Rd, Suite270 Raleigh, NC 27613 or call 847»WISEHANDCRAFTED PAPER JEWELRY MADE TOORDER CALL 859 6026 B LV MESSAGEPAMILA do want to talk to you but I didntget your number right Please call me againRit ii.iri1859 4299
Rooms Roommates
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED For Summerfurnished townhouse except your roomW D A C Wolfline call 859 6269TEMAIE ROOMMATE NEEDED Ownlli'tllllllln anti bath 1 2 utilities $250 8517301MALE EFFICIENCY near NCSU, Kitchen.hathroorn shared $180 832 0924ROOMMATE WANED on April 1 forapartment Own room 231 0641ROOMMATE WANTED St RegisApartments off Buck Jones Rd MasterlH‘dTOOITT private bath 5179 per month plus1 3 utilities Call 851-2220 after 6 pmSUMMER HOUSING MEN ONLY CALL 8569782 I IMITED SPACE FRATERNITY COURT

Misc
THE INTERNATIONAL STUDENTCOMMITTEE (ISO) is sponsoring aninternational coffee hour each Thursday inAlexander courtyard from 11 30-1 30 ComeIDITT the worldITHE NCSU CENTER FOR HEALTHDIRECTIONS cordially invites the campuscommunity and friends to our Open HouseFri, March 23. 12 2 pm Student HealthSen/ice 412 Clark Infirmary The Center forHealth Directions Is your campus resourcefor Wellness and Health Education JOin usto find out about our resources and forHealthy Snacks and Alternative DessertsWATER AEROBICS CLUBMiiut [It the pool for 5 30 to 6 30 pm and7 00 to 8 00 pin sessions. Mon Thurs Newiiiemliers are welcome Semester fees are$5 for information call the intramural office.113161WORK ABROAD THIS SUMMER IN BRITAINWork in Britain (BUNAC) representative WilllIH iii the South Lobby Desk. Student Centerfrom 10 am 3 pm. on April 3 Senate hallWill bi.- their location at 4 pmWOULD YOU LIKE to learn EMERGENCYCARE Jom NC STATE TRAINEDEMERGENCY MEDICAL PERSONNEL(TEMPS) Meetings are every Thursday atl 30 pm in Mann 323 No training necessaryIt) ()ITT _.

Grier
ATTENTION LATIN STUDENTS You cantake LAT 101 or LAT 201 during SummerSession and LAT 102 during SummerSession II Find the course offerings underIATIN in the Summer Sessmns Cataloginterested inClassical Studies LAT 101 and 201. GRKFind theiiiiiisias listed under Foreign Languages and
ATTENTION Students
101 are being offered this fall
I itoroture, in the Schedule of Course.LESBIAN AND GAY STUDENT UNION LGSUprovides opportunities for education.fellowship, somal events. and political actionGet involved For more info, call 829-9553.NCSU OPEN TENNIS TOURNEYMENT:M.iir:li 31 and April 1 Entry forms available(T1 Intramural Office Deadline March 24Trophies for first place in each div-nion,Questions contact Kim Maw 831-0368
NCSU TENNIS CLUB - Meets every Thursnight at 600 on the Carmichael tennisi~nurts Reserved court times and clubladder Any questions contact Kim Maw831 0368
.PRING SEMESTER Psychology ClubMeetings The first and third Wednesday ofeach month 604 P08 215 pm AllPsychology Students Welcomel

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH

Ge eral Anesthesia GIT] (.‘Iinl
£l\';lllill)lt‘. I-‘iii‘ IIIIII‘L’ lllltlrlllilllllll PTL‘QITLIIIL‘I’ 'l‘tj’hllllLl
(“till 7. ‘Il-Illl-I l'l‘i’Ill—ll‘t‘c III Slitlt‘ ‘

I Still BiiQ-Tl'ih’l. ()IIL tils’ttiti:~I)i'I Hill) .'i..i2-:31’ihl,’i) l)('l\I‘t‘clI
ILIIII 3})lll\\'l‘t‘l\’(lill’h.

1990 SUMMER SCHOOL PROGRAM
Session I: May 21 June 26
Session II: June 28-August 3

Nonresident
$25peroredthour SZOOperoredithour
$35porcredthour $210percrodithour

UNC-CH offers. during two 5 1/2 week sessions. one of the largest summer programs
In the United States. Over 800 courses are scheduled In 40 disciplines. A typical course
load per session is two classes of three sounder hours each

Students from any college or university. toadm. rlsing high odiool seniors and
other: who are not enrolled at UNC-CH may apply asW

Please send me a catalog and application form:
Nome
Street A
City ”W _ State
Mall to: The University of North Carolina at Chapel I'M. 8m Bowel. C8 .3340. 200 Ponyow Hal, Chapel
HI. NC 27599 3340 PhonO' (919) 962 1009 (“.1000 trunnion)

H

Abortions II‘IIIII
'7‘18\\"L*I‘l\sul

Pl‘t‘QlILllli‘l’

STUDENTS FOR THE ETHII‘AI WI A'Mi’.‘OF ANIMALS iSErAi "rm. gown“, .,iVegetarian Diet on yr... .ii-Ig iv... "min‘Guest Spear-er All wanna». wins rim 317 30 pm G118 TUI'T‘DNIT‘K (‘iili 8‘31 52 79 hitmore infoSTUDENTS WlTH A "‘lnIVT1J'TTIIT(,-f) "UIH‘. ,gGPA of 3 25 and 15 hours Of trilo-rrialiii'lialstudios courses should contact Prol HKebschuli. 218 Caldwell curiCiirninq DUSSITJM‘membership in Sigma iota Rho tripinternational studies honor 'i'll‘riét‘y as grim»as pussibieMSENIORS AND OTHER JOB HUNTERSLearn how to ace this on rumpus iriti-rviuwat a sperm“ workshop ofli-red ti. MST“.Career Planning anti Pl.“ (-ITIQ'HT (’enii-r hiswalk in sessmn is Tues Mari ii 27 5 00 o 110pm in Dabney HallSIXVWEEK STRESS MANAGEMENTWORKSHOP The goal of the \N’(l:l5f'li‘) is tr.provide DOTTIClpr'IlTI‘, air I‘ltlhljftiyfii'y Ii. 1identify their own snuiiiii. iii {flu-5*, ..i~.ii 2develop effective lr-clinitiui-s fur ’HT’I,( irtqeliminating or prevvnting atrnst. r'lives Call Linda Altaiian if you have iii-yquestions FREE PIP registration It'lluk'filL-l]Maximum 12 Sllltlt'fil‘, TIITH,‘ Tiii-aifiiyu 34 30 March 13 April I} Piai i-Health Serwce room 408TEACHING FELLOWS IS llrlviltg .i 5"125Bake Sale Wed Marrh 21 in rim 2nd Iiiiiiilobby of Poe 7 30 am untilNEED CREDlT’51‘TOOIti-ilitto students IfolIIllI“i .iiii...i..i-program WE WONT 1l<lHIE| ’rIiii Drift-”H ’.

(ii...)

Fitiitti-nt

'tilil It» ii'n? li-i,,._i.
bank (fetiimit iii ii Il.iI.«i .- .-y , .,..Recommended by filll‘.lii1\r‘l i i.-Corporatiun Build yi'iil iii-iiir rum. i in i-for graduation Ari INS (Tlrlf1 I .i'~l ")“"~ . ,.PHONE NOW' 976 i ARI) ill/ii J.‘ ft$4 99 Cd"THE ALPHA CHAPTER ('11WOULD LIKE TO WELIOMI Mil HIT-1 I’hl(ii i lit /! Ii‘iAND KAPPA (HAPIIits f’yl,“ I) itALUMNI ASSOCIATION 10 Till main int.CONVENTION TIiliiiigli tirri'Mi-i' ,( if r..-Share fraternal liin .iiui i.-, .i y, IiNorth Carolina iiiir ”(I'T'l‘ in” ii isti min,It‘s our honorTHE BROTHERS or Al PIIA i iiiwli it ,,i 51,,Beta PSI Welcome the Riiiiiwri. [)v i.Zeta. Kappa iinil the Alumni A-iiiiii lr'liiil‘.Party at Rick‘s tl'ls I'm... Ill 'l't ,i.»

Ii..ii
____—___._—__——GET WILD With the l.i~ripoltf \A/llllli't' i Iiiti'1.11}I.\ IIMeet 2nd anti 4th TiitistiuysGardner All am Wt'ltilllll‘ tibe refreshments and stwakuis

TDecade

L’iiitliiiiit'il ,liiiiii l’.r;.- .I

/ (iiti.illi-ii.i
._.

Thi: Itinc bright spot III Ilii- LIIIIlruvcrsy Will hr the ilc.iIIi iil(icraldu Rivcrit. llTL' talk \lliiu Iiii~.lWill he \triinyIt-il Iii iii-.ith In tipregnant \Hlllltlll “llt‘ll lii- lllt‘\ lil
l'tircol'ccd hct Ii Iiiiiiiililiiitii- in .iiiattempt IO rciit'h lIL‘I liiihx iiii (rmsiblc cntntncnt.

With (icrtiltlii's iii-.itli, .I \iII Iltllllwill tic tipcnctl Ill llIL‘ I.iIk \lltl“
field that Villl 11C llIL' \llllIL'Ll iilfierce competition. Nillk) Rk'iltlilllwill have it short II\i-il ‘illl1\\ iin
NBC. and Pitt Stijiik \Hll Iiimi- lIl\show to (icrailtlii's lllllt' \ltll III .inattempt to pet SOMlttiNI: Iiiwatch It. 'l‘ltc C\L‘lIltIitl \tmiii't \iill
be linclilit Mill't‘tN,"Imelda!" show “I“ Illilhk‘ lll‘lenough moms)Y iii TL'Plt'llhlI Iii-ishoe collection.With thi: (lt‘LlllTL‘ ()1 hits .I\ \l.Illl\symbols. a Hint-IN iil ilcnis “Ill
attract the tittcntiuii iil rich I) .illIucnt women.Mtiny wunicti viill l.ll\t' .iii ItIlL‘T

\xliiist'

It‘tllilt'l iiiionly
$4.95

Natl fr) (hr .181 '. .Vliii‘i'
8319/0!)

“ATTENTION NCSU STUDENTS,.
FACULTY AND STAFF”

All min “l-‘Rl-ISII"/-Iri'i/ Baby Shrimp 0r
Fried It'ilct ul' Trout \ ()l i ('AN IiA’lulii itiiii n\'|1|lt|ltIl|l)

II: .s'/./III »lN/) Iv'k/aNt‘I/I-‘R/ras only
“rm/ii ('I/Itl

plllS I(l.\' (it) or. beer pitchcrunly $2.79 [7],” tax
I)?" llt'i'xrm \‘II SI lh'l'l'l'l 'llIiN‘S \‘(l’ll‘iKli-III'TS per-person
Don Murray '3' Barbeque & Seafood
Mission IiiI/i'i' .Viii/I/Iiiiu ('i'iili’r

(i'l'l't' Ill/.8 (It! It) Illr’ Cashier

M fit our,“ PAPERS 18 278 avail-blo'57/10 Research 11322 Idaho.wag 90025 Toll Fm i000)i-it l.’:‘.’ I-- H VISA MC or COD
fit-NH D MM 2 BORM APT W ‘Wushor and',.. iiovimgctions for undo!54‘; ‘IU iiiiiriiii CALL 859-8026 LVMESSAGEWANTED WASHER 6i DRYER IN GOOD(ONUITiON CALL 859 6026 IV "in!”~W—
.tIlORTiolN PRIVATE AND Confidential CaroIiiii- Pit-gnancy Testing and Counuling

i’ili l.‘ i'i- '

.‘.i-vb'l.i, and Saturday uppo-ntmontl.i... uytilv Chapel Hill tocaiion, 30 rninIl ya. q« i' .iI Mir riftirmalion 1 000-463-
A'VTNTION ALL STAR TREK Ind Sci-Ftfqr g Smitten: Command is forming unit inNot lust for hardcoreii ,.-,.. lbe- Star Trek or went tomm III-i'il illlUtJ it (out Starfleel Commendl .i lT’itiTN ir‘iirrriatiun call Mylo: .1107‘" Rut iioir
mit. A Iltl‘f ()VER SALARY DISPUTE, NOW-,ti-i)I..ii.iiriNG AS AN ASTROLOGER'i'i .. (ital rOU YOUR PERSONAL (EXACT'IATI r); BIRTHi DAILY HOROSCOPE ANDtilljleT ritM ANALYSIS OR 00 ANiliiiixiiiii’AL PROTILE FOR YOU ANDAhririitir i'l RSON HIS NAME is PAUL..'.’ll L TALK TO YOU PERSONALLY’iirtriu SO HE HAS TO CHARGE-; .,., Mir, BICALISF HE NEEDS ANDIii . .‘x‘iliiNA. Bill TO EAT CALL HIM ATI will 1;” STAR

14,... y. .y..,,i.u-nim.

AV.) “Eii,' LV

ItanAUAS ("HIST'tili'l in 2 from Florida plul 4I. Tod thru 6 ’91 Plant,r-..-I12‘iti\11‘i 811 1595I. .i- 1,. 1 .i.
I “All: HIS SPACE irats galore towclry.Li .- i-n- Ii“. litigs (toils clothing and much'i ii‘.‘ “Ni-st Johnson Stmut I am hidden.iiii .,i imii mil (‘nme see me You'llin: II ()pvn weekdays 12 3O 5‘I 'tlti' LI THANK/US ii to plaisu do voul-...i on M Ho-qlllilld do Mather! out vi!i. [lil’lf‘l tfw la't ttr- Id littoralufe Gt do ll.i.- l- rim: (in 'u‘ reiinit murcrudi le 28.i . liirfliiiluns 112iiii 1911 Building IIit.» iir- In iii llf' Tti'I' ct tout In mondo ut.iii Ii l"'-T’l'15" Atipeler 859 0271 of'I-uiw .i wussiii i" tiriiir Crystal

I. i. ,.
.,.I

L'\l Ill lIIL‘lI pimctcil cars. andlt‘IIJII lk‘NlilliM‘nt will replaceIii-ciiIi-i il\ tlic L'Ultlpitny car ofiliiiitc liit ilic iitiitlcrn executive.lllll\ “III .thII rcxult In It'll) mph\pccilinp IlL'hL’h \llthlng up onL iirpiiiiitc t‘ \tK'lI\C accounts.)ham 1 iiiinp Viill sci ti trend afterlit-i i1l\illLC settlement with two-llllllt’t' \ll\t‘T ingot earrings.Ilii\'.i,-\ci. \lurlii Maples-Trump\xill iiiii' up hot in I‘Nh whenlliiii.i|il pit-writs lit'r With It Hopel)ltlllItllItl itt't'kliiu‘ its it fourth\u-iltlinp .innii t't'stiry present.Siiiiic liiiril} souls will resist the\\\tli.ll liiiin liiis. ignoring theand (Hunt from iinitniil.ltll\l\t\ As .i rcsull. the armor-pliili'il criiiiiic cunt “Ill hccumc thclilhllltlll itatcmcnt ul‘ choice inI‘I‘IS (llL‘L‘llpCilL‘L‘ will claim tohaw photographic proof of fur-l.iini ii\\llt'r\ lurcc l'cctling Kevlarpt‘llt‘l\ Iii )iitinp ilittlllill‘i. but only.i lcvx innit-ts viill hi: i'iinVIctcd.Sii \xhcrc 1\ till of this leading?\\'li.ii mil hc tltt: major differencehclxwt'n tlic “01111:" of the 905 andtho liltllt'\ til lhl.‘ 805'? Good ques-tion Ahiittl illl that can be saidfor 'xtlft' is that the women of the”Us \till be it\ Iinprrdictuhlc asIlliisc ill .itl)‘ other (lCL‘i’tdC —' andmust of Its would not have it anyiillict \\.i\'

\ltlr\

$4.95

(illiiil Willi/l l.ffl1~24i/l

It’s time you gave yourself a GSE"
ll yriiirre sexually active you should know about the(fit GSE stands for genital self-examination Its{A nirriplo examination you can give yourself to checkfor any egos or symptoms of a sexume transmitttxf

.IFKI mm to (£31Milli“
disarm send for your tree GSE Goide today Br,- Icause when it comes to sexual relationships. there Hun- (mud {n «I:itfl! some important things to look out for
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Editorials

Kill death penalty in N.C.
arlier this month the US. Supreme Court ruled that Nonh Carolina
needed to change its sentencing process for the death penalty.
Apparently the state did not allow mitigating factors to be
considered by the jury when it handed down its sentence. And that

is unconstitutional.
As the state changes the law to comply with the ruling. it needs to reevaluate

the reasons why the death penalty is on the books.
Supporters of the death penalty say it acts as a deterrent. This implies that

every time the state sponsors the death of a law breaker. the execution works
to stop others from committing heinous crimes.
Wrong.
This can be disproven with a simple glance at the statistics. which show that

crimes punishable by the death penalty have increased dramatically since
executions were reinstated.
A second reason given in support of capital punishment says executions

save the govemment money. since tax dollars are not being spent to house a
criminal.
Wrong again.
It costs nearly $2 million (that’s dollars, not pesos) to process the repeated

appeals and delays associated with the death penalty and then execute the
prisoner. That is much more than it costs to house one in a fine penitentiary
and feed him or her three square meals a day for the rest of a life sentence.
Why do we execute prisoners? Because society as a whole feels better. We

breathe easier when someone who would cut an arm off a person and beat
him to death with it is permanently removed from society. But life in prison

preferably without parole — does that just as effectively.
Also. if a person is electrocuted for sodomizing little girls. those victimized

directly or indirectly feel that they have gotten that person back. That smacks
of vigilantism. if a citizen seeking vengeance guns down the man who raped
his or her daughter. that is no different than the state killing him for the same
'tCl.
Of course. the moral side of the death penalty remains. That could be argued

all day without profitable results. The fact is that the state does not legislate
the tnorality of its citizens. The legislature must judge the viability of capital
punishment solely on the strength of logical reasoning.
While the state busies itself rewriting its statutes. it needs to reconsider its

death penalty altogether. The presence of the death penalty in North Carolina
law hooks is an affront to all logical and reasonable thinking. In short. the
death penalty must get the ax.

Free Lithuania . . . now
ithtiania.
Six months ago. half of the students on this campus probably

could not even tell you that Lithunia was a country. let alone where
it was. Now. with the reforms taking place in the Soviet Union.

Lithuania has become a household word.
Last week. Lithuania's govemment declared the country independent of the

Soviet Union. The Union. a group of l3 soviet states including Lithuania.
Russia. Soviet Georgia and others. has existed as a political entity since
World War ll. Many of the constituent republics were tnade a pan of the
Union by force or deception. and Lithuania is no exception.
In l93‘). an election apparently signalled the desire of Lithuanians to

become a pan of the Soviet Union. The election was rigged. The Soviets took
over. and. until now. Lithuania has been a state of the Soviet Union.
The point of this brief and oversimplified history lesson is that Lithuania
was made a pan of the Soviet Union against its national will and should be
allowed to secede without interference from Soviet president Gorbachev.
Gorbachev is to be credited for his promises of nonviolence in dealing with

the Lithuanians. But the fact remains that Gorbachev‘s call for Lithuanians to
turn their weapons over to the government smacks of Stalinism.
Lithuanians have for years been subject to the rule of an inefficient and

corrupt communist system. Lithuanians did not ask to be governed by
“Mother Russia." Moreover. Lithuanians have historically opposed
russification and Marxist ideologies.
The bottom line in this situation is that Russia has no right to maintain

control of Lithuania or any of the Baltic states. Those countries were taken by
force and deception. The people did not ask for or desire soviet rule.
Mikhail Gorbachev should put his rubles where his mouth is. If he intends to

make good on his promises of new freedoms for the Soviet people. he should
start by freeing the people of Lithuania.
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Quote of The Day
“Never engage in a battle of wits with an unarmed person."

-Unknown
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Our national forests have become ajackpot for big-business timber companies.Right now. our national forests are actuallylosing money on timber sales to lumbercompanies. The federal government needsto responsibly manage its property andpreserve our environment.The Forest Service builds and pays for theexpensive roads that the logging companiesuse in clear-cutting operations. After thetrees are cut down. the Forest Service sellstimber at market value prices to lumbercompanies. bill the Forest Service also paysfor replanting forests. The federalgovernment spends more money to buildroads and repair the damage than theyreceive from timber sales.First. there will always be governmentwaste. but this mismanagement isridiculous. Currently. the Forest Serviceshould not be allowing timber companies tobuy timber at below—cost prices. Thelumber companies. not the Government.should pay for building roads that they usefor cutting timber and repairing the damage.Secondly. timber companies tend to clear—cut areas that are on steep slopes. which isenvironmentally unsafe because of theerosion problems. lirosion. for example.

National forests

David C
Opinion Columnist
tends to wash away the topsoil needed togrow trees. In addition. the washed awaytopsoil settles in trout streams and clogs thestreams up. The clear-cutting process alsoproduces trees which provide fewer acornsand nuts to the animals. in sum. clear-cutting is damaging animals, fish and treesin our national forests.The Forest Service‘s mismanagementparticularly affects North Carolina. Rightnow. only 7 percent of the Pisgah andNantahala national forests are preserved asuntouched wilderness areas.In an attempt to help preserve NorthCarolina‘s environment. the Bushadministration had proposed to end below-cost selling of timber in North Carolina'snational forests. However. Senator JesseHelms — a staunch anti-environmentalist— blocked Bush‘s efforts to stopgovernmental mismanagement in NorthCarolina‘s national forests.Helms. who claims to be running for re-election in order to help reduce the federal

badly mismanaged
deficit. is willing. to let timber companiesrip off the taxpayers and destroy theenvironment at the same time. Obviously.Helms supports the reckless actions oftimber companies instead of the little guywho pays taxes and would iike to keepNorth Carolina beautiful.I realize we need to cut down trees forpaper products. However. I do not thinktaxpayers should lose money on timbersales to big lumber companies whosemethods are environmentally hazardous.Lumber companies should pay for the costsof cutting down trees and should do it in away that is environmentally safe.The Forest Service should at least bepreserving more of its land for non-
commercial use. The local communitiesalready make more money on tourism thanthey do with jobs that the timber companiesprovide.Therefore. conserving more trees andmaking timber companies pay the full priceof cutting down trees would help preservethe environment and would not severelydamage local economies.
David Cherry is g sophomore majoring inindustrial engineering.

Students disappointed by Women’s History Month special
We found the Women‘s History section ofW'l'cchnician (Mar. l4) a disappointment.Some aspects of it are serious affronts toWomen’s History Month (WllM) andattack the modem feminist tttovement.We been consistently disappointed inTechnician‘s lack of competence. rclcvanccor joumalistic integrity. anti been affrontedby the paper‘s lack of comprehension of theissues facing women.The section is open to many criticisms.The cartoon on the front page seems torepresent the Equal Rights Amendment asan obstacle to women‘s advancementtoward equality. The quote from CrislabelPankhurst is appropriate. but withoutcontext. Do your readers realize Pankhurstwas imprisoned and force—fed aspunishment for her efforts to win the votefor English Women‘.’Pankhurst‘s words are not an historicalanachronism. but a call to further struggle.It should be apparent to all your readers that

the placement of a two-page advertisementfor Playboy magazine promoting the "Girls
of the ACC" in the same issue with thesection represents a lack of good taste.Including this advertising at this time seems
analogous to running a recruitment ad forthe. Klu Klux Klan during black history
month.The most disturbing item was the article
by Laurie Evans on the NationalOrganization for Women. This article
quoted two antifeminist women to theexclusion of any balancing viewpoint. Whynot interview two “Uncle Tom" African—
Americans about the (‘ivil Rights
Movement? That would make as muchsense.This article's criticism of Molly Yurd‘s

live Janet Jackson’s
musical message
Instead of writing about the gospel ofJesus Christ. I decided to urtte brieflyabout the gospel of Janet ('altnta Jackson.No. i am not her "fan." I am a fan at Jesus

Christ only. quit idolt/uig people two anda half years ago.However. the purpose and l)ltt\ of hernew LP made a natural impact on my Ittc.
llcr purpose is that you know about thestate ttl lltc World and (lit sonictlung about
it.The songs "State (ll llic \kotld," "'l,t\ lll‘In A World (They Didn't Make)" and"Black (‘at" tell you about the world. Thesongs “Rhythm Nation” and “The
Knowledge" tell how you t all do somethingabout the world‘s tctrtblc t otitlittonsWhat is the stale ol the world’ ('ltildtctthaying children. L‘lllltllt'tl being tondtttoticdto tail. tnt'rcasc of drugs, \lllllt'. ptcjudtce.ignorance. bigotry .Illtl Illtlt‘l.IL\ We L .mtontbat Satan's game in kiimsletlt'c .llltl

looks. characterizations of her statement as“tantrums" and incoherent discussion ofwomen‘s issues adds up to an insult to themeaning of WHM.Despite the significant articles on some ofthe women leaders on campus andimportant programs for women at N.C.State. the context in which this material waspresented failed to challenge the typicaltrivialization of women‘s concems on thiscampus.Since WMH is still with us. how aboutmore coverage of feminist members of thestudent body. the Women's StudiesProgram. reproductive health issues. thehistory of women at NCSU and the statusand problems of African-Americanwomen?
MILo PYNESenior. Botany
Editor's Note: This letter was signed by 2!other students,

Despite what Technician implies in itsMarch 2 issue. not all N.C. State studentssuppon the ACC issue of Playboy.Technician‘s reporting on this issue hasbeen biased from the start. Technician hasstated that it is committed to eliminatingsexism. but has demonstrated that it is not.if Technician is committed to improving theclimate on campus for women. it mustinvestigate the opposing side of the issue
unity for what is right. This is where Jesuscomes in. Only he knows what is right.So stop looking at Janet‘s glitter (beautifulface. voice. dance steps. and music). andstart fulfilling her vision in your lifethrough Jesus Christ.
Trusts l.. THoMPsoNSenior. Computer Science

Congratulations on
Women’s History special

l want to congratulate the Technician staffon the Women‘s History Month lab. I haveheard wonderful comments about it. Youdcscnc to feel proud of the leadership youhave provided Technician this year.particularly as It relates to women's issuesand racismH l '\ NKS‘

Ktim (‘i t\H w» [it it.\sst [hrcttor NCSU Student Center

and keep in mind journalist principles.Not only did Technician imply anonexistent consensus of thought about theissue. but Matt Byers‘ opinion in the sameissue contained several offensivestatements.First. he continued to refer to women asgirls. As Jan Rogers aptly stated. “no girlscome to college, only women come tocollege." You seldom hear a man pastadolescence called a boy. but women of alf.ages are called girls. Use of the term girlwhen referring to a college-age studentimplies that this person is too immature tobe entrusted with responsibilities of anyimportance.-Byers devalues Duke President KeithBrodie’s statements by attributing them todisappointment over not knowing one ofthe models. Brodie‘s point is that Playboyimplies that no matter how well-educatedyou may be. you are still a sexual thing.. Byers reinforces my points by saying“Now every guy at NC. State is going tothink he has got a chance with one.“ Thenoun “one" suggests that the women in themagazine are objects. not viewed as wholehuman beings with minds and feelings.Women do not come to NCSU to improvethe aesthetics, they come for an education.Focusing attention on women's sexualitydiminishes the intellectual achievementsthat brought them here to NCSU and allowthem to remain. Continuing to view womenin this way allows sexual harassment andsexual discrimination to flourish on thiscampus.

MELEA LEMON BRYANSenior. MKE

Forum policy
Technician welcomes Forum letters. They arelikely to be printed if they:- deal With significant issues. breaklng news orpublic interest.r are typed or printed legibly and double spaced.- are limited to 300 words. and- art: signed wrth the writer's address. phone numsher and. if the writer is a student. his classificationand curriculum.Technician rcsenes the right not to publish anyletter which does not comply wrth the above rulesor which is deemed inappropriate for printing bythe editor to chief.Technician \Atll withhold an author 's name onlyif tatlure to do so would result in clear and presentdanger to the reader. Rare exceptions to this POlK‘ywrll hi: made at the discretion of the edllor in chief.Letters are subject to editing tor style. brcs ityand taste. In no case will the writer be mlonnedhctorc publication that his/her letter has been editedfor printing,All letters become the propcnyol Techmt tanand will not be returned to the author Lettersshould be brought b\ Student t'cnlcr Sunc ii 30 ormailed to in hnit tan lcttcrs to Illc l duoi. Pt)Box “Mitt l'tmcrsity Station Ralctgh Nt‘ INNSWilli
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Baseball team‘s
streak continues
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MERCK PHARMACEUTICAL MANUFACTURING DIVISION,
a world renowned leader in the pharmaceutical, industry is. seeking candidates for an Industrial Engineering Co-opposition at its Wilson, NC, tacility tor the summer. raphiphop-house

I Candidates should be able to assume multiple respons-. ibitities. administer long term projects, and interact withall levels of personnel. They should be able to apply theirengineering/analytical skills to the real world industrialenvironment.
Responsibilities will emphasize cost/capacity analyses.productivity improvements. standards development, Protitimprovement Programs, and MFIP interface.
A minimum 3.0 GPA is required.
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If you really want your software appreciated,
join Microsoft.

Our mission is to make our system and appli-
cation software tighter, faster and more elegant.
So fine-tuned, optimized code is admired more
now than ever.

And, you’ll be working with the masters.
We’re home to some of the greatest software
artists ofall time.

Software Design Engineers
We’re offering you a chance to do things you

can't do anywhere else. Become involved with
everything from object—oriented methodology,
compilers, operating systems, and networking
to sophisticated graphics, powerful applications
software and more. And we're working on some
truly visionary ideas we can’t even reveal yet.

Program Managers
Actually, “Technical Catalyst” would be more

accurate. Because we believe engineers are the
best people to envision and design product

\Vi .m- .in equal opportunity employer

e appreciate #

features. To create the user and programmer
interfaces. To write the specs, and drive them
through to release.

Ifyou’d like to impact the agenda for the fu-
ture of Microsoft products, bring your impressive
technical skills and unique ability to—make things
happen to Microsoft.

What would you appreciate?
We don’t believe an artist has to suffer.

You’ll be working with some ofthe true masters
in software; using the absolute latest equipment;
and doing it all in the scenic beauty ofthe
Pacific Northwest.

If you are about to graduate with a Bachelor’s,
Master’s of PhD degree in Computer Science,
Electrical Engineering, Math, Physics, or related
technical degree, then we want to hear about your
microcomputer programming experience, design
skills, and/or exposure to managing projects.

Please send your resume to: MICROSOFT
CORPORATION, Dept. BDSDE-NCR, One
Microsoft Way, Redmond, WA 98052-6399.


